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OChratox in A (OTA) i s a myc o toxi n a nd a nephrotoxi c
carci nogen . Th e me ch a n i sJI by whic h it s t i mul a t e s lipi d
per ox idation i n v e s t i g a t e d i n a rec on stituted syste m
c on s i s t i ng of ph os pholipi d ve sicles ( liposomes) . flavop r ote in
NADPH-cytoch r ome P- 45 0 reductas e , EDT A , Fe ) ' ions, and NADPH .
Lipid peroxidat ion, measured e ither a s me Lcnd LaIdehyde fo rmed
or by oxygen uptake. wa s greatly s timula ted in the presenc e
o f OTA . Omission o f EDTA l owered t he ext e nt o f lipid
pe roxida tion bu t did not eliminate i t . Fluoromet ri c a nd
s pectrophotometr ic s t ud i e s d e mo nstr a t e d the f anna tion of a 1: 1
Fe )' -OTA comp l e x. The rate of r e duc t i on o f Fe )' to FeZ' wa s
grea t ly e nhanc ed in t he presenc e o f OTA a nd there wa s a
f u r the r increase i n the rate wh e n EDTA was a lso i ncluded .
Cytocr.r ome P-4 S0 (a n en zyme norma lly present in micros omes)
"; "" 0; f ound t o effect i vely replace EDTA in the r ec onstituted
• stem a nd i t s role in microsomal lipid peroxidat ion was a l s o
implicated s u gge s t i ng t hat this hem oprotein could play an
impo rtan t r o l e i n OTA-st imu l a t ed lip i d peroxidation in....Y..!..Yg.
ESR studies s howe d t ha t the FeJ · · OTA comp l e x produc ed
hydroxyl rad icals in t he pre s en c e o f NADPH and NADPH-
cyt oc hr ome P-450 reductase . The lac k of a ny diminut i on o f
l i p id peroxid at ion by c ata lase and seve ra l hyd r o xyl rad ica l
s c a ve ng e r s sugges t&: that hydroxy l rad i ca l product ion by the
FeJ~-OTA complex lIlay not be a s ign ificant f ac t o r i n t he l ip i d
ii i
peroxidation in Yit.r.Q. but these results do no t preclud e
hydroxyl radicals produced by the Fe 3+-OTA comj- Lex from playing
an importa nt role in the toxicity of OTA.
s tructur e -act ivity r elationsh ip studies indicated that
t he pres en ce of a free carboxyl g r oup and chl o r i ne a tom as
we ll as the L-Phe mo i ety on OTA c ont ribu t ed s i gnific a nt ly t o
t h e stimu l a tor y effect on lipid pe roxldation . Earl ie r s tudie s
had shown an ebectu t.e requirement for a free phenolic hyd roxyl
group on OT A.
My resu l ts i ndica t e tha t OTA stimulates lipid
peroxldation by c ompLex i r.q with Fe 3+ and f a c il i t a t i ng it",
reduct ion . Su bs e quent to oxyg en b i nd i ng , an i r on-oxyg en
c omp lex o f undetermined nature init i a tes l i p i d peroxidat ion.
Th e extent of OTA-dependent lipid peroxidation i n vivo and
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1 .1 .1 o ccurrence and human exposure
Och r atoxin A (OTA) is a myc ot oxin pr oduc e d by
Asperg illus~, Pe n i cill i um v i rid i catum a nd othe r
f unga l s pe c i es . It was dis cover ed in 1965 by De Scott (1 )
a s t he t o x i c met a bo l i t e i n a culture medium of Asp e r gil l us
ochraceus Wilh , and chemically c ha r act eriz e d by Van der
Merwe e t a1. (2 ) and Steyn a nd Holzapfel ( 3, 4 ) . I ts
ch e mi ca l struc t u r e co ns i s ts of a s - cmcrc -e-nycrcxy-a , 4-
d i hy d ro-3 - me t hyl Leoc oumaz-Ln moiety l i nke d by an amide b ond
to L- /J-pheny1alani ne (Fig . 1) . The toxige n i c mol ds known to
prod uce th e tox ( 5) are the foll ow i ng species :
Asperg i llus~ Pen i cillium viri d i c atum
A. ost ianus P . c yc 1 0 c ium
~ ~
A. petrakii P . pa l ita ns
A scle r o tj o ru m P . pu rcures cens.
A . su l ph nrell s vari ab il e
The occurrence of OTA i n food a nd feed is wi despread .
Figu re 1. cneetcea structure of och ratoxin A.
eoea f1~©-CH,- ~H-~- C ~~~H,
C'
I t i s present as a centaminant in pla nt pr oduct s , es pec i all y
ce reals, beans an d peanuts (5 ) . OTA i s also f eund in mea t s,
dried f ish and nu ts (6) a s we ll as in t he kid ne y , liver, a nd
b l ood o f slaughte red pi gs (7 ) . I n a r ece nt analy sis of 12 00
bleed s a mpl e s ebt ained f rom p igs s lau g hter ed in We ste r n
Canada, Mar quardt et al. (8) f ou nd that 76 \ had de t ec table
l evels of OTA , 11 . 3% had OTA l e vels > 10 ng/ro1 with t he
highe s t bein g 229 ng/ ml. Scott e t a l . (9 ) d e t ect ed OTI\ in
c oncentration s of up t o 27 /-I9/ml in 1 8 out of 29 s amples of
h eated gra i n f rom aasxaccne wen farms ( Ca na d a ) , wh ereas the
h i ghe s t obs e rved concen trat io n ef res i dues i n anim a l
produc t s (bacon f r om pi gs) is 0 .067 /.lg / ml (1 0 ) . The
p ot ential fo r huma n ex po s ure exists becaus e o f the di r ec t
c onsu mptio n of co n taminat ed cerea ls and the consumpt io n of
an i mals t hat re tain OTA i n t he ir tis s ues a f t er being fed
con tam i nated feed ( Fi g. 2) .
Ochratoxin A i s su s pe cted of be ing the ma i n etielog ic<l1
agent r espons ible f or Balkan end emi c nephropat hy (BEN) an d
a s s ocia t ed ur i nary t r act tumors , d i sea s es whic h a ffec t
mUlt iple memb e rs of f amil i es residing in part i cular areas of
Bulgaria, Roma nia a nd Yugos l avia (11 ). BEN a nd porc i ne
ne phr opathy (a dise ase with mor pholog i ca l and clin ica l
s ympt oms similar t o t hose of BEN) a r e f ound i n a r eas Whe r e
home-grown c ereal s are contami na ted wit h OTA (12,13 ).
Galtier e t a L , (14 ) have s hown t hat a TA pers ists l onge r i n
pigs than i n othe r s pec ies , which s ug gests tha t probl e ms of
Figure 2 . Factors i n f l u encin g the occurrence of mycotoxins
in human food and animal feed (175).
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OTA residues in th e h uman foo d chain may be greate r vhe n
pork rather than ot h e r me a t s i s co nsu med .
1 .1 . 2 Toxi ci t y
Oc hratoxin-A is t odc t o Iilany t est a ni ma l s inc l ud i ng
c h icke ns. dogs , duc kl in gs, mice, r at s, hens, s heep , s wine
and ra inbow t r o ut ( 1 5, 16) . The toxic effect of OTA is
d i s pl ay e d initially on t he nepll ron, a nd t he p r oxima l tubule
is the p r l rra r y target site (6) . Later , the g l omeruli as
....ell as the interstitia may be i nvolved. The cha n ges of
renal funct ion in OTA-exposed rats and p ig s are
chara cter ized b y an increase i n p ol yuria , glu cosu r i a.
p r-e t eLnu r-Ia a n d bl o od ur e a nitroqen, and a decrease in uri ne
o smola r i ty , qlomeru l a r fi l t r at i o n r at e ( Gr R) and ':"nulin
r-Le arance (17) . The changes i n r e na l s t ruc t u r e in p iq~ a re
c h a ra ct e r iz ed b y degeneration of t h , proxi mal t ubules ,
leadi ng to t ub u lar a t ro py accompan ied by i nt e r s t i t i al
fib rosis . Later, hya l inizati on o t t he qlollleruli may occur
(26,27) . In t a t s o r a l doses of OTA l e d t o reduced pl asma
f ibrinogen, factors II , VI I and X and t h r omb o c yt e and
mega karyocy te counts (28 ) . In chickens l ymp h oc yt openi a
developed a t every dose level t e sted (29), and
c o nce nt r a t io ns ot ser um immunoglobulins ( Ig A , I gG a nd IgM )
were reduced to 57-66 \ of no rne L values i n t h e toxin-expos ed
groups PO } . In mi c e , myelotoxic ity wa f; observed reSUl t in g
in bone marrow hypocellularity, decreased maz-r-cw pluripotent
stem cells, and granulocyte-macrophage progenitors (31).
The treatment of pregnant mice and rats Lp . with OTA
resulted in increased prenatal mortality, decreased fetal
weight, and various fetal malformations (32) . In chickens
fed diets containing 0, 1, 5 and 10 mg O'l'A/kg over a four -
week period, the rate of growth and relative weight of the
bursa of Fabricius were depressed, and the relative weights
of the l i v e r , kidney, pancreas and various sections of the
gastrointestinal tract were increased, but there was no
effect on the heart and spleen (33). The transport o f
p-aminohippurate (PAH) and tetraethyl ammonium (TEA) by
renal slices was also found to be inhibited by OTA (18).
Kane et a L, (19) observed a particularly good
correlation between the increase in urinary excretion and a
decrease in renal activities of l -glut:amyl transferase ( r -
GT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and Leuc Lne aminopeptidase
(LAP) within a week of the oral administration of 145 JIg
OTA/kg body weight/day for l~ weeks. An inhibition of
gluconeogenesis was a lso observed in kidney slices from rats
which had been fed with =' mg/kg body weight for 2 days (20),
and renal phosphoenol pyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK) was
selectively lowered by 50%. Suzuki et a L, (21) observed a
60% decrease in hepatic g lycogen levels and a co ncomitant
increase in serum glucose and blood and liver lactate levels
in the rat after daily administration of OTA (5 mg/kg) for]
da ys . Ad mi n i s t r a t i o n o f OTA to mi ce inhibited protein
synthe s i s (22). The do q r e e of inhib i tion of protein
synthesis 5 h r af te r adminis t r a tion o f 1 1119' OTA/ kq wa s 26\
i n liver , 68\ in kidney an d 75\ in s pleen . Phe nylala n ine
(100 mg/kql injected toge t her with OTA (10 Dig/ kg) pre ve nted
the in"ibit ion of protein synthesis I n al l of these organs .
OTA i s tho uqht. to i nh i b i t p r o te i n syntheolis thr ough
c o mpe t i t i o n with phenylalanine i n the reaction cata l yz e d by
phenylalanyl t -RNA s y n t he t a s e .
l.!:l.....Y..ll s tudies s ho we d that OTA inh i b ited liver
mitochondr i al r e s pirat ion p rimarily by al t ering the membrane
pe rmeabil ity (23 ,24) . Re c e nt l y , Rahimtula and associates
(25) reporte d t ha t OTA d i s r u p t ed microsoma l c a lc i um
ho meostas i s by i mpa i rme nt of the endoplasmic r e t i c u l um
me mbr a ne , probably v ia enhanced lipid pe r ox i da t i o n.
The L050 ve I ue c of OTA i n va r ious spe c ies are l isted
be low (material safe ty d cca s he et (MSOS) , s iqrna Chemical
Co • • 1989):
~J§ Boute of Admi n istration IJl>Q
Ra t Or a l 20 .0 mg/Kg
Ra t lo p. 12 . 6 mg/Kg
Rat r,v. 12 . 7 mg/Kq
Mouse Ora l 46 . 0 rng/ Kg
Mous e io p. 2 2. 0 mg/Kg
Mous e Lv . 25 .7 mg/Kg
Dog Ora l &. 2 mg/Kg
Piq Oral 1. 0 mg/ Kg
Chicke n Or al 3.3 mg/ Kq
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1 .1 . 3 Ca rcinogenicity and ...u t a g e nici t y
Be ndele at e L , ( 34 ) found thllt 40 ppm OTA fed to
(C57BL/6J x C3H) Fl mice fo r up to 24 months induced renal
neoplasms in males only . Fema le mice had a s light increase
in hepatocellular neoplasms . Ea rlier, Kanesawa a nd Suzuk i
(35) had observed an increased incidence of both hepatic and
renal tumor s in male DDY mice fed 4 0 pp m QTA. In a recent
study conducted by t he U.S . Nat ional Toxicol ogy Program
(NTP) ( 186 ), OTA in c orn oil was adm inis tered by gavage t o
group of male and f emale F344/N rats for up t o 2 years .
There was clear evidence at: a n increased incidence of
uncommon t ubular cel l adenomas an d c arc i no mas o f the kidn ey
i n both sexes . In add ition, female r ats had .vn i nc r ea s e d
i nc ide nce and mUltipl icity of fibrcadenomas of t he mammary
g land . Other no n-neop lastic r enal chang es obs e rve d i ncluded
t ubular cell h y p erp l a s i a , t u bu l il r c ell proliferation ,
cytop lasmic alterations, karyomegaly , and degeneration of
the rena l tubular epithelium .
e TA d id no t produce genet ic o r related effects in a
variety of shor t term tests (36 ,3 7) . From the same NTP
s tUdy, OTA was no t mu t a g e ni c in f o u r strains of~
typhimuri um (TA 9 7, TA 98, TA 1 0 0, or TA 1535 ) when t e s t e d
both wi th a nd without exogenous metabolic act ivation . Al so,
OTA d id no t significant ly i nc r e a s e the number o f c h r omosoma l
aberrations i n c ultured chinese hamster ovary cells. a TA
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induced sister chromat id e xche nqee in the presence , but not
i n t he a b s e nc e , of me tab o lic activation ( 1 86 ) . OTA has a lso
been shown to c a use sing le-strand breaks i n DNA isolated
f ro,., l i vers and k idneys of rats that h a d been fed the
e qu i vale nt of 4 ppm OTA for 1 2 weeks (38) .
J\.b sor ption a n c1 metabo lism
The p rimary site of OTA absorpt ion i s though t t o be in
t h e sma l l intestine . When OTA was injected i nto the Lu men
of the stomach , sma ll intestine, caecum , or colon of ma le
Wista r rats, the highest a b s o rpt i on was in t he prox imal
j ej u nu m (39 ) . I n mi ce, when OTA was g iven orally, the site
of highest a bsorption was the duodenum (40 ) . I n t h e latter
study, immunohistochemical staining r e v e al e d that the
highest concentration of eTA was in the i ntestine, wi th
dec reas i ng l e v e l s in t he k i dney and liver (4 0).
Many environment a l c arcir og e n s a nd t ox i n s r e qu ire
o x i d a t i v e metabo lism, "lost often by the cytochrome P- 450-
dependent mon o xyg e na s e system, in orde r t o exert their t o x i c
o r carcinogenic effect s (4 1). eTA is k n own to b e
metabolized by r a t l iver mi crosomes to ( 4S )-4 - hyd r o x y - e-rA
a nd (4R) -4 -hydroxy -OT A (42), while wi t h rabbit l iver
mi crosomes an a d ditional metabolite, 1 0 -hydroxy-eTA, i s
formed (43). In vivo, OTA metabol ites detected i n the u rine
o f r a t s include och r a toxin a a nd 4-hydroxy -oTA ( 4 4 ) . In
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rats intubated wi th labelled OTA (3H in Ph s), t hree other
metabolites have been detected in l i ve r extracts , but these
ha ve not been identified (:38) .
1 .2 LIPID PEROXID ATION
1 .2 .1 Definition
In e uk a ryotes , membrane fl u i d i t y is mai nta ined by t he
Lnco rpor-a t. Lc n o f po l yu n s a t u r a t e d tat t y acid ( PUFA) c h a i ns
i n to membrane lipids . Most of these PUFA chains occur on
the 2- C po s ition o f the g lycerol moiety of ph ospholipids ,
part icularly phosphatidyl c h o line and ph osphatidyl
eth a nol ami ne, a lthough so me a l s o occur i n ne utral lipids .
In the membranes of rat live r mic rosornes, the most ab undant
PUFAs (e xp r e s s €:d as percentage of total f atty acids) a re
shown in r ig. 3. The p resence o f an adj acent double bon d
weakens the ca r b on- a l l y lic hydroge n bon ds . These ally!ic
hydrogens, especially t hos e on t he ca rbon atom between
doub le bonds , can be abstracted by r eac t i ve species
containing one or more unp aired electrons ( f r e e r ad i c a l s).
The lip i d radical thus formed will then r ea c t with mo l ec u l a r
oxygen, a nd the e nsuing chain react ion resu lts i n the
b reakdown of the PUFA. This reaction s e qu e nc e i s known a s
lipid. pe r oxidation . Li p i d peroxidation propaga tes by co l -
lision of a radical molecule with a non-radi cal mol e c ul e an d
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Figure 3. The major polyunsaturated fatty ac ids in rat liver
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te rm i nates wh e n two r a d i c a l s col lide each other. The
reacti o n s of lipid pe roxida tion may be classif i ed into thre e
lIa i n ~teps : 1) ini tiation , 2 ) prop a gati on and 3) terJllina t i on
(F ig . 4 ) .
1 .2. 2 Keasureme n t
The products o f lipid pe rox idat i o n i nc l ud e lipid
epo xides, hy d r-o p e z-cx Ldea , e p o xy a lcoh o l s , and t h e short -
chain compound s s uc h a s malondialdehyde (MDA), ethane,
pe ntane, and 4 -hydroxy a lkenals (4 5 -48) . Lip id peroxidat ion
ha s been measu r ·",d by t h e detect i o n o f conj u ga t e d d iene s
formed d u r ing t h e early ph ase of the pe rox i dat i o n react i on
sequence (4 9 - 51) . an d l e s s c01lUDonl y b y mea s u r e me n t of l i p i d
hydrop e roxides (52 ,53 ). Th e most common p rocedur es a re
based on t h e meas u r eme nt o f the product s o f 1 ipid
hydroperox i d e b r e a kdo wn suc h a s MCA ( Fig . 5 ) . Th i s is the
Dlo s t wide ly used method because o f i ts simp licit y and
sensitivi ty. Th i s SUbstanc e (MCA ) has b e e n c ommonly
dete cted b y the th i ob arbituric acid (TBAI r eaction (54 - 57) .
In additi on , lip i d pe r o x i da t i o n ha s bee n a s sayed recentl y by
the e vo l u t i o n o f short-chain a lkane s (e t h a ne and pentane)
both .1.n.....YiY..Q and in.....Y.i.U.2 (58-61) .
I n my stUd i e s , different parameters were measured as
indices of lipid p e roxi dat ion to study the role of OTA i n
st im u l a tin g lipid peroxida t i o n. Th e c l a s sic TBA reac tion to
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Figure 4 . Simpl ified reactions o f the p r ocess o f lipid






LH + R' ~ L' + RH
L' + 02 ---.. LOO'
LH + LOO'~ LOOH + L'
L + L' ----7 LL
LOO'+ LOO'~ LOOL + 02
LOO'+ L' ----7 LOOL
R' ,. a f r ee radi c a l
t H lipid unde rgoing lip id pe r ox i da t i cn
I. ' • lipid radical





Figure 5. Sc heme demons trat i ng the f orma tion of
lIlalond ialdehyde (MOA) during lipid peroxidation
induced by fe rrous -oxygen compl exes or by hydr oxyl
r a d i c a ls (134) .
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Figure 6. The complex formed between thiobarbituric acid
(TBA) and malondialdehyde (MDA). The complex can












measure MDA a s an MDA-TBA adduct (F ig . 6) was the first
i n de x to be mea s ured (as desc ribed i n the Methods s ec t ion).
It has been reported that MDA itself is react ive and f o r m!;
Schiff bases with amino groups of various biomolecules, ev q ,
amino acids a nd proteins, nuclei c acids and amino sugars
( 6 2 - 65 ) , and such r eactions wo uld d ecrease the MDA a vai l able
f or rea ction with TBA. On the o t her ha nd, the a c idic
condit i ons used d uring ' .t ..a TBA reaction may hydrolyse the
Sc h iff bases and maximize MDA measurement. Recently ,
Pompella et a1. ( 6 6) i nves tigated whether some o f t h e
commonly used methods t o d e t e c t lipid peroxidation .i.n.....Y.iY..
correlate with each othe r . They tested and compared the
fol lowing methods : i ) measurement o f MDA formation: ii )
dete ction of d iene ccnjugation; iii) measurement of the los s
o f PUFA; a nd Ivj eecermnetacn of carbon yl f unc tions f ormed
in a c y l residues of membrane Phospholipds. Correlations
among the values they obt a i ned with the se methods showed
high at.ati Ls t.Lca L significance, indicating that the
procedures measure lipid peroxidation in vivo with
comparable reliab~lity. Ana logous ly, the four methods also
appea r-a.; to c or r e l a t e when a pp l i e d t o in vitrq mi crosomal
lipid peroxidation, reaffirming confidence in these
procedures.
Oxygen uptake was the second method to be used as a
measure of lipid peroxidation (described in the methods
sect ion) . It is also an acceptable me t hod but it is not as
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wid e l y used as the MDA-TBA reaction . I t is kn ovn that lipid
peroxidat ion i s accomp a n i ed b y uptake or oxygen in the
forma tion of peroxy radicals and i n subsequent de composition
re act io ns . It i s worth llIe nt i oning that (f r om my r e s u l t 5)
the a ll ount o f o)( yg e n uptake i s about 60 fold the amount o f
KDA f ormed ov e r the same period ot: t i llle. That is becaus e
oxyg e n up take repre sl;m ts a measure f or the vnc t e lipid
per-oxidat ion process p lus a direct reduc tion or oxygen to
s upe r oxi d e an i on s a nd " 202' wh ile MDA i s only one of severa l
components resul ting from t h e breakdown of t he pero x idized
lipid . I n a ddi t ion , measur ement of HDA format ion cannot
accou nt for perox id ized lipids t hat ha ve not yet been broken
down , wherea s o xygen up take does incl ude this a mount .
It is genera lly accept e d t ha t i r on p l a ys an impo r tant
r ole i n lipid pe r oxida tion . Fe r r o u s i r o n is able t o produ c e
hyd r oxyl r a d i cal s via t he Fe n ton r eact ion, and i t c a n a lso
pa r t i c ip a t e in t h e initiatio n o f lipi d peroxidation by
in t e r ac ting with uns a turated lipid ( UI) unde r going lipi d
pero xida t i on to fon. lipid r a d i c a l (L"). The r a te of
reducti on of ferric to f e r r o u s iron is a use f u l me a s u r eme n t
(de s c r i be d in the Method s s ection ) Whi c h wa s also used t o
co n firm t he ro le of OTA i n f acilit ati ng ferric r educt i on
SUbsequent to forming a co mp l e x with i t .
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1 .2 .3 Enzymatic lipid peroxidlltion s ys t e ms
Enzymatically induced microsomal lipid peroxida tion was
first described by Hochstein and Ernste r in 1963, who
demonstrated the requirement for nicotinamide adenine
dinucleotide phosphate, reduced fo rm (NADPH) and adenos ine
5' -diphosphate (ADP) and the enzymatic nature of the process
(67 ). In a subsequent study they showed the n e c e s s ity for
iron (68) which h ad been a c ontaminant o f the ir original ADP
solutions. Later, Pederson and Aust (69) characteri z ed t he
enzymatic n a t u r e of lipid peroxidation further by
demo nstrat ing t h a t NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase ( Fp ) wa s
the enzyme linking NADPH oxidat ion to the ADP-Fe3+-dependent
peroxidation of microsomal membranes (69 ) . They also
developed a reconstituted lipid peroxidation system
consisting of phospholipid vesicles (liposomes), purified
Fp , ferric chelates and NADPH. In thei r reconstituted
system , a second ferric chelate, EDTA- Fe H ( i n a dd i t i o n to
ADP-Fe'+j wa s also required (69). Therefore , Aust et a1.
(69) suggest ed that there may be a microsomal compo nent(sj
that directly reduces ADP-Fe H (for which EDTA- Fe" can
SUbstitute ) i n the reconstituted lipid peroxidation system.
I n support of this, Ho c hs t e i n and Ernste r (70 ) suggested
that cytochrome P-450 may be invo lved . Later, Aust e t al.
(7 1) demonstrated that when cytochrome P-450 was
i ncorporat ed i nto phospholipid vesicles, EDTA-Fel' was not
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requ ired .
1..2 .4 Physiologioal s our ces of iron
Because of the important role of iron in promot ing
lipid peroxidation, it i s worth g i ving a brief description
o f i t s physiol ogica l sources . Iron i s transported i n the
plasma and extrace llular flu ids by transferrin , a
glyco protein with two Fe" binding s i t e s per molecul e .
I n t r a c e l l u l a r l y iron is stored in f e rritin (72 ) . This is
the major phys i ol ogica l store of i ron . It is a l a r ge
protein of 4400 0 0 molecular weight wh ich can store up to
4 50 0 mo l of iron p e r mol o f p rotein , although i t is u s u a l ly
not sat u rate d ( 73 ) . I n a erated aque ous so lutions iron
exists p redominantly as re" . At physiol ogical pH values,
the Chemi s t r y o f ferri c ion is ma i nl y that of hydrolysi s t o
yield insoluble f e r r i c hyd r oxides a nd oxyhydr oxides (7 4 ) .
For t his r eas o n , l ow molecular weight c-hnl aticz-s of iron are
requ ired to exchange iron i n both direc.t ions between
transferrin a nd ferriti n and between f e rri t i n and
i n t r a ce l l u l a r i r on- con t a i n i ng compounds (75) . Heme
p r ote i ns , mos t ly he moglobin and myoglobin , c a n also s erve as
other sources of intracellular i ron (7 6) .
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1. 2 .5 rni tiat i on
Li pid peroxidation is sometimes a major mechanism of
cellular inj ury in org an ism s s Ubjected t o oxidative s tress
( reviewe d 77 -79) . Surprisingly li t tl e is known, howe ve r ,
about t h e chemistry of initiation of peroxidation in
membran e systems such as liposomes or microso mes. The
n atu r e o f the free radical species ultimately responsibl e
for t h e initiation of i r on- de pe nde nt lipid peroxidation ha s
been the sub j ect; of c ons i dera b l e debate . The principa l
candidates s uggested for this role are the hyd roxyl ra dical
( OH·) and t h e ferrous d ioxygen complex (perferry 1 ion). The
hydroxy l radical is an ex t r emely react iv e species, re act ing
v ery r ap i dly wi th most organic mol ecules ( 8 0 ) . Hydroxyl
radicals can be formed via the Fenton react ion as fo llows :
The s up eroxide rad ica l (0; -) is produced at a number of
i ntr acel lular s ites (81- 83) and H:O: c a n then be formed
r e ad i l y f r om the none nzymi c or superoxlde d ismutase-
catalyzed dismutation of 0;- (83). Su bs equently , chelated
iron can yie l d OW i.n t he Fenton reaction as above . An
a lternative hypothesis f or the i nit iating s pe c ies is that
f e r r ou s io n , in undergoi ng a utoxida tion t o f erric ion ,
pa sses through an i n t e rmed i a t e ( Fez' - - -0 2 +---~ Fe J' O; -)
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s t a te ( fer rous d ioxygen c ompl ex ). Upo n the d i scov e ry o f
ADP-Fe)+- i n it i a t ed mic r os omal lipid peroxida tion , Hochst ein
a nd Ernste r ( 68 ) postulated t he i nvol ve me nt of an ADP-Fe3+- -
-02 complex. Fur t hermore, Aus t's group ha s pu r su ed t he idea
that a n AOP- f errou s dioxygen comp lex i ni tiates l ipid
peroxidation (84.85). The co nc e pt o f a ferrous d i oxyg e n
com p l e x has been criticized on the groun d s that the complex
i s insu f f i c iently reactive to....a r ds PUr A (86). Th e h ig hl y -
r eact ive hy droxy l rad i c a l can o ften b e detected in
mic r os oma l o r lipo so mal lipid peroxida tion s ys t ems (87-90) .
The hyd r oxy l r ad ical is know n t o be c a pa b l e of in i tiat ing
lip i d peroxidation by abst r ac ting a hydrog en a tom from tatty
acid s ide chains (9 1,92) . Rz02-degrading enzymes o r
s ca ve ngers ot OH', howeve r , r a r e l y i nh i bi t i r o n- d e pen de n t
peroxidation i n microsomal o r liposomal s ystems (87 -9 01. It
has been p r oposed that t h e t erryl ion (se e be low) i s t h e
true Fe nt on r eag e nt r a ther t h a n OK". and t h i s would no t be
availab le f or scavenging by c onv e nt iona l OR scav engers
(9 5 , 9 6 ) •
re" ... R20 2 ~.:., FeH-O R ~ [ Fe]~-O- +--). Fe 2· -0) ---~ Fe Z. ... OH "
e n' H· f e r ry l i o n
Supe r-oxLde radi cal s may p laya min o r r ol e i n initiating
lipid pe r oxidation un-ser co nditions in which t hey act to
r edu ce Fe ]· t o Fe l+ (97,98 ) . Re cen tly , Aust e t a l. ( 99 - 100)
2.
have proposed that a s p e cific Fe1+- Oz-Feh complex, or at
least a 1 : 1 ratio of Fe z> t o FeJ ' , acts as an initiator o f
peroxidation i n l iposoma l and mi crosoma l sy stems, but some
dou b t s have been r a ised about this c omplex as a s pecific
initiator of peraxidat ion . Attempts to isolate su ch a
complex have failed (99,101) . The Feh /FeJ+ rat ios r equ i red
for maximal s timulat i on of peroxictation have been reported
t o vary from 1 : 1 t o 1: 7 i n dif f erent experiments ( 10 2) ,
pe rhaps suggesting that a speci fic s toichiometri c co mple x is
not req u i red. I t mus t b e conc luded t hat t he i de nt i ty o f the
i nitiating species of lipid perox i da t ion produced by r e r r cus
iron i s still an ope n qu es t Lon ,
1 .2 .6 Ce llular toxicity
The peroxictative breakdown of PUFA h as been i mp lica ted
in the pathogenesis of many t ypes o f i nj u r y and especia l ly
in the hepatic damage induced by seve ral toxic su bstances .
Among these toxic substances are the ha l oa l ka ne s , carbon
tet rach loride (1 03-105). t r Icm o rcbrcnome tnene (103 , 106) ,
chlorofo rm (107), 1 ,2 - dibromoetha n e (10 8 ) and ha lotha ne
(109). I n addition, paracetamol (11 0), bromob en zene (111 ) I
Lrc-i (112). bipyridyl c ompounds (11 3) , ally l alcohol (114)
and in s ome i ns tanc e s , ethanol ( 7 9 , 115 , 1 16 ) have been sh own
t o st imu late lip i d peroxidat ion. The p e roxi d a t ion o f PUFA
wi thin biological membranes res ult s in a complex series o f
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bio c h e mica l. and b i ophys l ca l e ven ts whi ch l ead t o
inact iva t ion of e nzyma ti.c functions in s e veral subce l lular
organelles (103 ,1 04 ,117 -11 9). These al terations i nclude
changes i n t he p hysical pr operties o f the lipid bila yer,
reactions b etween acy l peroxy l rad icals and membrane p r oteins
and formation of r eactive products originating f rom t he
degradation of peroxidiz ed fa tty acids ( 1 17- 1 1 9 ) .
The s timulation of lipid peroxidat ion in eithe r
artif icia l n eabr-e nes o f liposomes o r in subcel lular
organelles h as been s h o wn to increase membrane rig i dity
(120 ,121) . Suc h a loss of f l uidi t y does no t seem to be
de pen dent upon a n i nc rease in t he r a t i o b e twee n cho l esterol
and phospholipids (120 ) , but i s ra t her a n effect of the
formation of cross-linking bet ween acyl chains (122) a nd of
the depletion of l ong c hain PUFA (120). I n ad d i tio n t o t h e
changes i n f l ui d i t y , l i pid p e r oxida t i on causes an increase
i n t he i onic pe rrneabil i -::.y a nd affects t h e su rface pote nt ials
of t he membranes (118 ). I n t h e liver, the membranes of the
mitochondria and endop lasmic r eti c u l um c onta in uns a t u rated
f atty acids in h i gh pro portio n and t here fo r e a re vu l n erab l e
to pe r oxidat i ve att ac k . At the s a me time t he y con t ain
enz ymes of t he e lectron t ransport s ystems whi ch make t hem
capab l e of producing free rad ical s pecies (1 03 ,104 ,118 , 119).
The c onsequences f er t he ce l l of l ip i d pe r oxid at i on
reactions and pr oducts a re many. Mi c roso ma l membranes
undergoing p erox idat lon in vi tro show f r ag me n tat ion a nd
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t u r bid ity c h a nges. destruct i on of c ytochrome P-450 (~2 3),
and los s of l a t enc y an d act iv i ty o f g l uc o s e-6-phos ph ate an d
UDP-glucuronyl t ransferase ( 123-125 ) . The plasma membrane
ca~+-ATPase is i nactivated becaus e o f oxi dation of essential
sulfhydryl groups in t he enzy me ( 1 2 6 ) , resul t i ng i n
defective contro l of cytosolic ca lcium. Ribosomes b e c ome
detac h ed from the endo p lasmic retiCulum during 1 i pi d
perox idation (127) . I n mitochondria , peroxidation causes
membrane sw elling , deter ioration o f e l ectron transpo r t , an d
o r ga n e lle l y s i s r r a e , 129 ) . Lipid p eroxid ation of lysosornes
ca-raes lysis an d enzyme r e l ease (13 0, 13 1 ) . an d t he
e r yth r oc yt e p lasma membrane respond s i n a simi lar man ne r
(132).
Cephaloridine, a be ta - lactam a ntibiotic of the
cepha losporin type, causes rena l i n jury i n humans a nd i n
laboratory anima ls. Like OTA, its ma in toxic effect is
considered to be o n t he proximal t ubules (118, ~79 ). Severa l
biochemical mech anis ms h ave b e en p roposed t o e xplai n t he
nephr o t oxic effects of c ephalorid i n e ( 18 2 , 180 , ~ 8 1 ) . The
mos t r ec ent hypothes i s su gge s t s an i nvolve ment o f lipid
perox i dation i ni t i a t ed by r eacti ve ox ygen species (18 1 , 183 j •
Recent stud ies showed t h a t t he f or mat i on o f ce p h a l or i di ne-
Induce-r reac t iv e oxyg e n sp ec i e s and peroxidat ion of renal
co r tica l membrane lipidS was inhi bi t ed b y rad i c a l scavengers
a nd a ntioxida nt s ( 182,184) .
3 1
1 . 3 Ob jective of the the sis
Lipid peroxida tion has bee n proposed as t he mechan i sm
or toxicity of a wide an d ever-increasing range of compounds
( 1J4,135). Rece nt ly , Rahimtu l a et al . (133) r e p o r t e d that
the addition of OTA t o rat liver or kidney rnicrosomes,
t h e administration of OTA to rats enhanced lipid
peroxidat ion .
The maj or objectivp. of my stud ies was t o i nvestigate
t he mechanism by which ochratoxin A s timulated lipid
peroxi d a t i cn . For this p u rpo s e, I used a r econs t i t ute d
system c ons i s t i ng of phospholipid vesicles (liposomes), the
flavoprote in NADPH-cytochrome p w450 r e duc t a s e , OTA, EDTA,
FeJ ' and NADPH .
The r ol e of purified cytochrome P- 450 as a poss ib l e
substitute i n v ivo tor EDTA wa s also exam Lne d i n the
reconst ituted system.
Using ES R I a t tempted to charact eri z e the free radicals
fanned in the recons t i tute d s ystem in t he presence OJ: OTA.
Fi nally , I e x a min e d sevez-a I OTA analogues in a study of
structure-activity r ela t i o nshi p s to characterize t he
components e ffectively c ontributing t o t h e st imUlatory
effect of OTA on l ip i d peroX'idat i on .
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C Hl\ P TER 2
B IOS YNTHESI S OF OCHR1I.TOXIN A
OTA i s available commerci a l ly from a f ew ch emica l
compa n ies , but it is v e r y e xpens ive (100 mg cost about $
2,000). I the refore c o ns i d e r e d t h e productio n of t h e t c x i n
i n ou r l a b o r atory . T h e OTA produced wa s characteri zed by
t hin l ay e r chromatog raphy (TLC) I h igh pre ss ur e liquid
chromatography (HPLC) . uv a bs or pt i on a n d fluorescence
spectroscopy , a nd wa s foun d t o be i dentical to that
purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. The e arly p a r t of my
research (lipid peroxidation) wa s done with OTA purchased
from Sigma cbem Lcar Co . I n most of the later work I used
OTA produced in our laboratory .
organism
Asper g il l us och r aceus NRRL-3174, obtained from 0:.-. S .W.
Peterson , Nort he rn Regiona l Res ea r ch Center , U.s. Dept. a t
Agr icul ture , Peoria , Ill i no i s , was used tor OTA production.
Cu l t ures were ma i nt a i n ed at SeC on modi fied c zapek a q a r »




Flask s (25 0 ml ) contain i ng 10 0 rnl of mod i f i ed Cz a pe k
liqu id medi umtlr with 4 % sucros e and 2% yeast extract , were
stop pered with cotton plugs and au toc laved at 1 2 1°C f o r 15
min (136). Media were inocu l at ed with a s por e s uspension of
A ochrace us and incuba t ed at 2 SoC for 12 d ay s w i t hou t
agi tation. The initia l pH o f the med i a was ab o u t 6.7, and
t he f ina l pH was a bout 6.4.
- Mod ified cza pe k agar medium ** Modified Czapek liquid
~
( f or f un gus pres e rvat i o n ) ( f or OTA production)
Sucrose 200 gm Sucrose 40 gm
NaND] 3 gm N aNO] 3 gm
K:HP04 1 gm K zHP04 1 gm
MgSO, . 7H 2O 500 mg Mg SO• . 7 H2O SOD mg
KCl 50 0 mg KCl 50 0 mg
Fe SO• • 7 H1O 1 0 mg Fe SO• • 7H2O 1 0 mg
Yeas t extr- =t 7 gm 'leas t ext r a c t 20 gm
( Ditca ) (OH e a)
Aga r 15 qm Di st .H2O 1 L
Dist. H2O 1 L
Sin ce OTA c o n tains a ch l orine atom, the effec t of
d if f ere nt ci con centrat i ons in t he c ul ture medium on OTA
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pro d u ction was i nvestigated . Chlo r i d e conc entra t i ons o f 0 ,
25 , 1 00 , 250 and 5 00 mg/L were t ried, a nd it wa s found that
the ma x i mu m toxin yield was achieved at 100 mg / L ci.
Hence, t h i s concentration was used i n the regular medium for
OTA production i nstea d of 500 mqjL that wa s used before. An
added advantage o f lower m" con centration i s that it ca n be
us ed t o p r od uc e 3&Cl - l a b e ll ed OTA o f highe r specific
ac tivity . o the rs nev- a lso recommended t hat a lower c i '
conc entration be used (13 7) .
Because OTA contains a phenyla lanine (Phe ) moiety , the
effect of add ing exog e nous Phe t o the regular medium was
invest igated . It was found that t h e yie l d of OTA i nc r ea s e d
by about 25% whe n Phe ( 1 0 mM) was i n c l ud e d in t h e culture
medium .
Cultures were incubated f o r different pe r iods o f time
(from 3 days cp t o 30 day s prior to harvesting) . The
highest t o x in product ion wa s f ound t o be betwee n 10 and 12
days of incubat ion , a nd so th i s time period was used for all
further e xp e r i ments . I t was also of interest to det e r mi ne
the t o x i n concen t rat ion in t h e f un g a l mycelium and i n t he
cul ture fi l t rate . Twelve po int s even percent of the t otal
tox in yie ld was found in t he culture filtrate which is i n
good agreement with va l ues i n the literatu r e ra o - i ae : . The
rema ining toxin (87 . 3%) was in the mycelium.
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2. 3 Oc hra toxin 11. e x tract ion
After measurin g the final p H, the culture medium was
acidified to pH 2.0 with .ronc , He l and then thor o u g hl y
homog enized using a po j ytn-on homogen izer (Brinkman
Instruments ) for 3-5 min at 30 , 000 rpm t o break all fu nga l
h yphae. To 1 L of h o mogena t e about 10 ml of saturated NaCl
solution was added, and t he mi x t u r e was extracted with lL of
chloroform . After vigorous shaking, t h e mixtur e wa s
centrifuged at 2000 r pm for 5 mi n. Three separate layers
were obta ined : an upper aqueous layer. a lower c h loroform
l a ye r and a fluffy l a yer in between con taining cel l debris .
Bo th t h e chloroform l a ye r and t h e aqueous layer were
oti r oaat.oqr-aphed by TLC (K 5F silica ge l, layer th ickness 2 50
J.l, Whatman) and c hr o ma t og r a ms we re examined under UV. OTA
purchased from Sigma Chemical Co . was used as a standard .
The so lvent s}'~~ 'IS used we re: benzene, methanol , aceti c
acid (95 :5 :5 v/v) (solven t A)l benzene, acetic acid (8: 1
v/v) (solvent B) l benzene , acet ic acid ( 4 : 1 v /v) (solvent
C) . OTA was n o t detected i n the extracted aqueous solution
after a sample ( 50 ~ l) had been chromatographed, and so t he
aqueous l ayer was d iscarded. The chlorof orm layer co nt a i ned
material chroma t ographica l ly i de ntic al with OTA. The
c h loroform layer (about 800 ml) was d ried over a n h ydrous
s odium sulfate ( 30- 4 0 gm) and then reduced u n de r vacuum t o
about 25 m!.
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2 . 4 Ochrato xin A pu r ifica tion
To the reduced v o l ume of OTA in chloroform, a n equal
v o l ume of NaHC0 3 sol u tion (0.5 M) was a dded ( 1 38) . Af t e r
vigorous s haking the mixture was centrifuged at 4000 rpm for
10 min . The c h loroform layer was extracted again with an
equal vo lume o f fres h bicarbonate solution . T·.18 combined
b icarbonate ex t r act s a nd the res I c ua r chloroform l a yer were
tested for OTA by TLC as p reviously describe d . and OTA was
not detected in the chloroform layer . The c o mb i ned
bicarbonate layers were acictHied caut iously to p H 2.0 with
cone. Hel and t he n the toxin was re - extracted with
c hloroform (3 x 70 mL ) , Again, the ch loroform ex t r a c t s and
the residual bicarbonate l a yer were t e s t ed for OTA by TLC,
and no t o x i n was detected i n the bicarbonate l a ye r . The
chlorofo rm layer that conta': -d the OTA (about 200 ml ) was
dr ied over anhydr ou s sodium sul fa te (20 -25 gm ) and the
volume was reduced to about 10 e u .
Fo r further purifica t ion, a silica gel c o l umn was u s e d
( 1 38). S ilica gel 6 0 (mes h 230 -400) was dried at n ooc for
1 h r, suspended in benzene and packed i n t o a '500 x 38 mm
column . Some of t he b enze n e was allowed to d rain to aid
s e ttling of the silica ge l. Whe n the silica gel h a d
s et tled , a t h in laye r of anhydrous sod ium SUl fate wa s added
to the t o p of t h e c o l umn. The benzene was then drained just
to t he t o p of t h e sod ium s ulfate l a ye r . The r educed volume
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of OT'" in c hloro fo rm wa s a pplied to the column which ....a s
t hen e l ute d '<li th the solvent b en z e n e : a cet i c acid, 94: 6 (v/v)
at a flow rate o f 1. 5 ml/min . Fr ac tions o f 15 rol each we re
co llected . Progress of OTA t hrough t he column co uld be
obs erved by sh i n i r.q a UV light at the co lumn. eT A was
eluted between fractions 31 - 5 4. on ly t ho s e fract i ons t ha t
showed a single s pot of aTA o n TLC were combined . Fu ng al
pi qments and other contaminants o f OTA s tayed be hi nd whi le
OTA was e luted as a separate band . The c o l lected OTA was
pure (judged by TLC at this s t e p), colourl ess a nd ha d a blue
fluorescence under a UV lamp .
Ochrat.oxin A crystal l izat ion
From 6 L of cUl ture medium, 380 mg of pur e OTA was
obtained. The purified OTA was dissolved in hot benzene (ca
2S ml ) and f iltered. The fil tra t e wa s ev aporated in a s team
ba th un til c rystals s ta rted t o form a nd t h en coole d to r o om
temperatu re ( 138). The c rystals we r e co l lected by
filtration, was h e d wi t h c old b e n z e ne and dried (y ie ld 359
mg). Ac c o rd ing t o Ne s heim (13 8) , the c ryst alline OTA
ccnt.e Ln s I mol of b e nzen e of c rysta l l iz a t i on, a nd s o a fte r
sUb traction o f 1 mol of benz e ne of c rysta l lization, the net
toxin yield was about 302 mg.
3.
2 . 6 Dete rmination o f OTA pur ity
TLC on sil i ca gel plates containing a UV fluorescent
indicator was used as a simp l e, rapid a n d rel i abl e method
for checking the pu r ity o f the toxin especially du ring the
isolation procedure. Th e p roduced t o x i n g ave a single spot
on T LC which had the same R, va lue as commercial OTA i n J
solvent syst ems A I B and C (Table 1) . HPL C was a lso used
to determine the purity of the produced OTA. Th e toxin gave
a sharp clean peak that came ou t i n the same position as
that of standard OTA and bo th peak a r ea percentages we r e
comparable (Fig . 7).
OTA was further ch aracter i zed spectrophotometrica lly
between 40 0 a nd 200 nm, I t showed 2 ma i n peaks at 3 32 and
21 4 nm identica l to t h e maxima for standa rd OTA ( Fig . 8 ) .
The molar absorption c o e f f i c i e n t o f OTA a t 332 nm ( 6 3 3 0 c m'
M' l) was used to calculate the OTA concentrat ion (139) . Th e
prod uced OTA wa s also s c ann e d f luorometr i c a l l y u s i ng an
e xc itat i on wa vele ng t h of 3 40 nm a nd scann i ng the
fl uo r e s c ence be t ween 500 and 300 nm (Fig . 9).
Us i ng the above t e chniques , it was clear t hat the
produced toxin was comparabl e in purity and spectra l
character istics to standard OTA purchased from Sigma
Chemical Co .
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Ta b l e 1: The Rr values ot ochrat ox i n 1l..
Solvent system
Benzene, acetic acid
( 4: 1 , v /v)
Be nz en e , acetic ac id
(8:1, vJv)
Ben zene , acet i c acid , methanol





I s olate d OU, "
0 .68
0.4 1
0 . 4 5
"J /11 o f 25 roM were s po t t e d on TLC plates wi t h fl uores c e n t
i ndica tor.
.0
Figure 7 . The HPLC profi le of CTA.
A . OTA preparation
B. Standard OTA from Sigma Chemica l Co.
Both samp les were inj ected i n met h ano l (10 /.11
of a 2 .5 mM solut ion) i nto a Perkin Elmer
Series 4 Liquid Chromatograph. The co lumn
used was Partisi l 10 005 -2 . The solvent
system co ns i s t e d of a mixture of a)
acetonitrile :me thanol ( Soo : s oo , v/ v ) 65% and
b) 5 roM sodium acetate:acetic a c id ( 50 0: 1 4 ,
v/v) 35 %. The flow rate was 1 . 5 ml /min and
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Fiqu re 8 . The t1V s p ec t r um. o f OTA.
The continuo us l i ne r e pr e s ents s tandard OTA from
sigma Ch emi c a l Co. ( -), wh i l e the b r ok e n line
repres ents my OTA preparation (- -). Both samples
a re at a concentration of 25 IJ-M OTA i n ) ml
met hano l . The i nstrument (Perki n Elmer Lambda )6
spectrophotometer) settings were: wavelength s c an
400 -200 nm, chart speed 60 mm/min and scan speed













Figure 9 . The f l u o r e s c e n c e spect rum of OTA.
The co ntinuous line represents s tandard OTA from
Sigma Chemical Co. ( -), while the broken line
r ep resents my OTA preparation (- -). Both samples
are at a co ncentration o f 50 ~M OTA in ) ml
methanol. The instrument (Perkin Elmer LS-S
spectrofluorimeter) settings were as fallows :
Excitation wavelength 340 nm, while emission was
scanned from 300 to 500 nra , The Ex/Em slits were
set at 5/3 nm, chart s peod 60 mm/min and scan















CH A PT ER 3
MATERIALS AND MET HODS
3 .1 Materi a l s
3 . 1 . 1 Chem icals
2 I , 5 ' - ADP agarose, b a t h ophe n a n t h r o l i ne disu l fo nic acid
( BPS ) , buty la ted h yd r o xy a n i s ole (B HA) , bu t y l a t e d
hydr oxyt o l ue ne (BRT), cata lase, Cha ps (J - (cho lamidopropyll -
d imethyl ammoni o] -l-propanesulfonate), c nct I c ac id ,
cytochrome c , DMPO ( 5 , 5- d i me t h y l - l - p y r r o l i n e - l - Ox i d e ), EDTA
(e t hy l ene d i ami ne t e tra c et ic acid-disodium salt) , g lycerol,
Lubro l PX , NADPH, OTA, Re nex 69 0 , superoxide dismutase and
2-thiobarbituric a c i d (TBA) were pu r c h a s e d from sigma
Chemical Co. (St . Louis , MO , U.S .A). Anhydrous ferri c
chloride, f e rric n itrate and fe r rous chloride were obtained
f r om BDH Ch emicals , Da rtmou t h, Nova Scotia, Ca nada . DEAE-
Sephace l was purch a sed from Pharmacia , Dorval, Queb ec,
Canada . Al l o t her chemicals wer e of the h ighes t g r ade
commerc i a lly av ai l ab l e .
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3 . 2 Met hods
3 .2 .1 preparation o f microsomes
Male speeque- uevt ey rats (200-2 20 g) were ob ta i ned from
Charles Ri ve r Canada, La Prairie, Quebec and were al lowed
free access to standa rd l aborator y rat chow a nd wat.e r .
Untreated rats or rats pretreated with sodium p henobaz-l-Lt.a I
(PS) (O .lt PB i n d rink i n g wa t e r for 5 days) we re fasted
overnight p r i or to us e. Liver mic rosomes were isolated by
differential centrifugat ion a s described e arl i e r (14 0 ) .
Livers were excLsed and pooled (6 livers'" · 100 gm we t
weight ) in ice-cold 5 0 mM Tris-Hel b uffe r (pH 7 .4)
containing 1.0 mM EDTA, l.lS%: xci , and 20 ~M BAT. The
livers were chopped i n t o pieces, ho mogenized in J parts (300
ml) of the above buffe r t o on e part liver (wet wt) us ing a
Te flon/glass homog enize r, a n d t h en centri fuged a t 10 , 000 x g
fo r 15 mi n . Fol l owi ng filt ration t h rou g h c h e esecloth,
microsomes we re i solated from t he 10 , 0 0 0 x g eupe'rna t ant, by
centrifugatio n a t 11 0, 0 0 0 x g for 60 min . The microsomal
p e llets were r e s u s p en ded i n 10 0 mM sodium pyrophosphate (pH
7 . 4 ) (about 200 ml ) conta i n i ng 1.0 mM EDTA and 2 0 /,LM BHT and
agai n centrifuged at 110,000 x g for 60 mi n . The final
microsomal pellets we re susp e nd ed in 10 roM phosphate buffer
(pH 7.4) (35 ml ) contai ning 0.25 M s u c rose a t a p r ot e i n
concentration o f 50 mg/ml and s tored at - 8 0°C until use d.
..
Prote in was d e teBined by the met hod. o f Lowry e t al . (141 ) .
Hicr oll"ome s p r epar e d a s de scrib ed a bov e vere u s ed f or t he
purification ot the flavop r ote in NAOPH-cy tochr ome P-4 50
reduct a se . When 1l1crosOJ:le s wer e prepared fo r lipid
e x t r a c t ion , BUT was excl ude d f r om the bu ffe r s and the fina l
micr osoma l p e lle ts we r e suspended i n 10 mH Tri s -He l buf f e r
(pH 1 . 4) ( 16 ml from 2 r a t s ) at a pro t e in c oncentr a tio n at
40 mq/ ml .
3. 2 . 2 NADPH- cy t oc hrome P-4S 0 r edu ctase (Fp l
3 .2 .2 . 1 Fp Purifi cati on
The flavoprote in NAOPH-cytoch rome P-450 redu c tase (Fp)
wa s pu rified troll l iver e t c r c s eee s i s olated f r olll PB-
pretreated rats essent ia lly as des cri bed by Hurra y Arelies et
a1. for ha ms t e r microsollles ( 14 0) . The followi ng procedure s
v e z'e all performed a t ..·C. Mi c r os omes ( 50 mg pr o t ein/Ill)
were d iluted t o 10 mg protei n/ Ill with 100 aM Tr i s - He I bu ffe r
( pH 7.7) cont aining 1.0 mH EDTA, 1.0 mH d ithiothreitol
( OTT) . 20 JJH BHT, 5 JJM flavin monon uc18ot i dQ (F"MN), and 30\
g lycerol (bu ffe r A) . I Jl\ll\ed i a t e l y prior to use , CHAPS (3 -
( c hol a mi dopropyl ) - d i methyl a mmon i o j - l-pr opa nes ul f ona t e ) was
diluted 1: 1 (v/ v) ....i t h bu ffer A. A s olut i on of 10\ CHAPS
(i n buffer A) was added slowly dropwi s e wi t h st i rri ng t o a
f i nal concentration of 1\ (..../ v ; 1 . 1 ll"og CHAPS/ mg protein) a nd
"
t he mix ture was stirred fo r 30 .1n. The n , a 1. 5 \ solution
of p rotamine sulfate was added d ropwi se to a fina l
c o nc e n t r a tio n of 0 .07\ (v/v ) . After stirring for an
addi tional 20 1II1n, the mix ture was c e nt r i f uge d at 110,000 x
q for 6 0 mi n . The s u pe r na t a n t was r e move d and t he r e s u l t i ng
gray-colored r t i ght l y packed pelle t was resuspended in
buffer A with the aid of a Te flon/glass ho mog e n i ze r to a
protein co ncentration of 50 mg/ml. A 10\ (w'lv) solution of
sodium cholate i n wate r was then added dropwise wi th
s t i rring t o a f i nal de tergen t: pro tein ra t io o f 3 mg/mg . Te n
minute s l a t e r , a 20\: (v;v) s olut i o n o f Lu b r o l PX (ethylene
oxide condensate of fatty a lcohols , Sigma Che mica l Co . , MO,
USA) in water was added d ro pwise t o a fina l concentration of
O. S\ (w/v) and t he mixt ur e was stirred fo r an addit ional 30
rai n . The detergent-treated fraction was again centrifuged
a t 110, 000 x 9 for 60 lIlin and the reSUlting s u pe r na t a n t was
a pp l i ed directly to a 2',S ' - ADP agarose column (2 .S x 4 . 0
e m) at a flow ra te of 1 ml/min . The d tin i t y column had
been equilibrated previously with 100 11M phospha te butter
(pH 7.7) containing 0 . 4\ ch o late , 0 .1 \lIM ECTA, 0.1 mM DT'l',
20 /-1 M BHT, 5 /-111 FMN , a nd 20\ glycerol. Once loade d , the
r e s in wa s wa s hed wi t h IS co lum n volumes o f equil i br a tion
buffe r , 12 co l umn Vol umes o f 100 mM phosphate bu ffer (pH
7.7) co nta i ni ng 1.0\ Cha ps, O. S\ Lub r ol PX, 0 . 1 raM EDTA, 0.1
mI1 DTT, 20 /-1M BHT, S /-1M FMN , a nd 20\ g l yc e r ol, an d aga in
with I S column vo lumes o f equ ilibration bu ffe r . All washes
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were performed a t a flow rate of a 1 rol /min . Fp was then
e l ut e d from the affinity resin with a small vol ume (about 2 5
ml ) o f e qu il i b r at i o n buffer to which 10 mM NADp· had been
added (flow rate = 0 . 5 rol /min ). The peak Fp -containing
fractions were pooled and dialyzed t wi ce with 2 liters of 50
10M phosphate b uffer (pH 7 . 4 ) c o n ta i n i ng 0 .1 roM OTT a nd 2 0 '
g l yc e r ol fo r a total o f 28 hr . The purif ied Fp was then
s t o red in smal l a l i qu o t s ( 0.5 ml each ) at - BODe . The
purified Fp showed a single band o n sodium dodecyl sulfa t e -
polyacry lamide gel electrophoresis ( Fi g . 10).
3 .2.2. 2 Fp assay
The enzyme wa s assayed a s descr ibed by L ake (1 42) u sing
cytochrome c as the e lectr on acceptor . Brie f ly , 1 ml o f
0 . 125 mM cytochrome c solution i n 0 .1 M phosphate buffer, pH
7 .0 , and 0. 2 ml of 15 roM KCN 1n water were pipetted into
each of a t wo matched J ml spe c+:ro photometer cuvettes . Te n
microliters of Fp were pipetterl into each cu v e t t e a nd
phosphate buffer was added to the test and reference cuve t t e
contents to bring the volumos up to 2 . 4 and 2 . 5 ml,
re spective ly. After mi x i ng , t he cuvett es were placed in
their cell compartments of the s pe c t ro pho t ome t e r
(thermostat t ed t o 22 °C ) , and after ) min the react i on was
Figure 10.
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Gel e l e c t r op h o res i s ana l y s i s of t he purified
n a tive NADPH-cyt och rollle P- 45 0 reductase (Fp)
(O . l77 Jlg protein , l a ne s 2 -4) a long with
Phar1llacia l ow molecular weight standa rd
( lanes 1, 5 ) . The Fp was j u dg e d to b e
elect r ophor e t i cally hOlloge neous a nd i ts
molecul ar weig ht was determi ned t o be 76000.
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i nitiated by adding O.l ml of 10 mM NADPH to the test
c uvet t e only . 'rne contents were again mixed and the
i n c r e a s e i n absorbance with t ime was recorded at 55 0 nm .
us ing a n e xtinct ion coefficient for the reduc e d c y t oc h rome c
a t 5 50 nm of 0 .02 1 em' l ~M-l, t he specific activity of the
fl a vopro te i n was ca l c u l at ed to be 18 , 000 uni ts/mg pr otein
(1 42). One un i t o f enzyme act i vity is. de f ined as that
amo unt whic h cata ly zes the reduct i on o f 1 nrnol cytochrome
cl mi n .
3 .2 . 3 Cy t o c h r ome P-450
3 . 2. 3 .1 Cytochrome P-4S0 purification
Cyt oc h r ome P-450 was purified from liver micro s omes
isol ated f rom PB-pretreated rats as described by Guengeric h
(1 43) . Microsomes were s uspended t o 2 109 p r o t ein/m l i n 0 . 1
M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.25) c o nt ai n i ng 20%
g l ycerol , I mM EDTA, and ~O }.1M BHT. Sod i um cholate
(r ecr ys t a l lize d from 50 \ aqueous ethanol) was added d r opwis e
( f r o m a separatory funnel) to the stirring suspension ov e r
20 min to give a fi na l c onc e nt r a tion o f 0.6% (wt/vo l).
After s ti r r i ng f or an additional 30 min, t he cl a r if i e d
sol u t ion was c e n t r ifuge d at 100,000 x 9 f or 1 hr. An amou nt
o f t he supernatant e qu iva l e n t t o 2, 0 00 nmoles of cytochrome
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P- 4 5 0 was appl ied to an v-eutnc- cceyi agarose co lumn (2.5 x
50 em) p r e v i ou s ly equilibrated wit h JOO rot of 0 . 1 M
p o tassiu m phosphate buffer (p H 7 .25 ) c on t a ining 1 rnM EOTA,
20% glycerol, a nd 0 . 6 \ (wtjvol) s od i um c he l ate a t a flow
ra te C'f 1 rnl/min . The cytoc h r ome P-4 S0, a reddish brown
prote i n , was bound to the top one-third of the column. For
the f irst column , all steps we re carr ied out at 4°C and t he
sodium c helate used waa recrystallized . Th e co lumn was
wa s h e d wi t h 600 rol of 0 .1 M pot a s s i um p h os ph a t e bUffer (pH
7 .25) co ntaining 1 rnM EDTA, 20% g lycerol, a n d 0 .42\ ('Nt/ v ol)
so- Hum c helate . Cytochrome P - 4 S 0 was e l ut ed us i ng about
1,500 ml of 0. 1 M po t a s s i um phospha te buffer co nt aining 1 roM
EDTA, 2 0 % glycerol, 0 .33% (wt/v o l ) sodi um cholate , and 0.06%
(wt /vol ) aenex 69 0 (polyoxyethylene (10) nony l phenol ether ,
ICI Americas Inc. , WA, USA). Th e eluted fractions were
monitored f or cytochrome P-4 50 ( A' II) ' The A' 1J pea k
fractions were pooled and concentrated to a bout 50 rol us ing
an Amicon ul tra f ilt r a t i on apparatus and a PN- JO membra ne .
The concentrated so l ution was dia lyzed against 1 L of a 20%
g lycerol -D .l%" roM EDTA solution ( a bout 3 hr ) and t hen versus
1 L of 10 mM potassium pho sphate buffer (pH 7 .7) conta ining
0 . 1 mM EDTA, 20% glycerol, o. n ( wt / vol ) LUbro l p.x:: , and 0 . 2%
(wt / vo l ) sodium c hola te (not r e c rys t a l li zed ) (abou t) hr) •
The cytochrome P-4 50 wa s f urther purified by DEAE-
ce llulose ch romatography a t r oo m t e mpe rat ur e (a bo u t 22°C) .
The d i a lyzed cytochrome P- 4 50 solution was a p plied t o a 2 .5
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x SO e m c olumn of Phannacia DEAE- 'i e pha cel prev i ous l y
e quilibr a t ed with 1 L o f 10 mM po t a s s ium phos ph ate bUf f e r
(pH 7 . 7 ) c onta ining 0 . 1 m1"I EDTA. 20t glycerol, 0 .1\ (vt/vol )
Lubro l PX. a nd 0 .2\ (wt/v o l ) s od i um cholate (not
recrysta llized) . Th e cc au en was washed wi t h 700 ml o f the
e quilibra t ion buffe r and t hen elu t e d wi th 2 L of the
equ f Lf.br-ac Lcn buffer in whi ch t he co ncent ration of Nael
inc r e a s e d l ine arly to 0 .25 H. The last major Am peak
c on t a i ns t he bulk o f the cytochrom e P-4 50 . The peak
fractions we r e poole d and concentrate d to about 20 ml with
a n Amico n ultra filtrat i on apparatus using a PM-JO membr an e .
The concentrated sol ut ion wa s stirred wi t h Bic- Be a ds SM-2
IBia-R ad La bs ; 0 .2 gm/m 9 pro t ein) to r J h r t o rem ov e e xc e s s
dete rqent a nd then f il t e r ed through g l a ss wool. F i nally ,
the en zyme p r e para t i o n was d i alyze d ove r night aga ins t 50
vo l ume s o f 10 mM 'r ete- eceea r e bu ffe r (pH 7 . 41 c on t a ining 0. 1
IIlH EOTA a nd 20 ' glycerol. The d ialyzed e nzyme "'a s stored in
aliquet s (0.25 IlIl each) at - 80 °C. 50s-gel electrophores i s
r e ve aled t h e pre s e nc e o f a s i ng le pro t e in ba nd ( Fi g . 11 ).
3 .2 . 3 . 2 cytoc hrom e P-4S0 a s say
Cytochrome P- 450 was a s s a ye d a s de s c ri bed by Guengeri ch
( 143 ) us ing an e x t inc tion c oe f f i cien t of 9 1 c rn-l li\M-l .
Brie fly , 6 mq microsom a l pro t ein o r 0 .6 mg pr o te in of the
Fiqure 11 .
"
8Ds - qel e l ec tropbor e t ic a na l ysis o f t he
pur i fi ed c yt oc brome P - UO (lanes 3, 4 and 5;
0.25, 0 .5 a nd 1. 0 ~q prote in , r espec tively)
alon g with Pharmacia l ow molecul a r weight
standa rds (la nes 6,7 ) (f ro m top t o bottom
940 00, 67 00 0 , 43 00 0, 3 0 00 0 ,20000 an d 14 0 0 0 )
a nd mic rosome s t andard ( l a nes l and 2 : 2 1J.9
prote in) . The cytochrome P-4 50 molecula r
weight was de teIlllined to be 54 000.
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cytochrome preparation was suspended in 6 ml of 0 . 1 H
potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7 . 4) and a f e w small crystals
o f s od ium di t h i oni t e were added t o i t . After mix ing, the
contents wer e divided between 2 matched cuve t t es (J ml in
each) a nd scanned from 500 -400 nm (s c a n speed 120 nm/m in,
chart speed 30 mm/mi n) to obta i n a baseline . The sample
cuve tte ....a s bubbled f or a bo ut 30 se c t o 1 min with CO gas
and then re -s-canned t o ge t t he characterist i c peak for the
c y t och r o me P-450 at 450 nm .
Th e sp ecific activity of my cy toc h r ome P-4 50 (8 . 25
nmol /mg p rotein ) was lower t han expected , bu t i t sh owed a
complete a bs e nce o f NADPH cytochrome P-4 50 r e ductase
act iv i t y (Fp ). Aus t a nd his gr oup (7 1 ) sa t isfacto r ily used
cytoc hrome P- 4 50 p r eparat i ons with specific ac t i v i ti es
between 1 0 and 14 nmol/mg protein .
3.2 . 4 preparation of mi cr osomes from cobalt
pr o topor p h y rin IX·treated rats
Treated rats recieved 2 doses ( 50 j.lInol/Kg eac h) o f
cobalt p rotoporphyrin IX 9 days and 2 d ay s prior to kill ing,
while control rats rece ived the vehicle saline at the same
time as the treated rats . cobalt pr o t opor ph yri n IX (2 4 . 8
mg) was disso lved in 0 . 4 ml of 0. 1 M NaOH, the pH ....as
ad just ed t o 7.4 and the SOlution was mad e up to 4 ml with
normal saline (final concentration of cobalt protoporphyrin
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IX, 10 mM). The freshly prepared cobal t protoporphyrin
solut ion was administered subcutaneously t o rats at a dose
o f 0 .5 mi / IOO gm b o dy weight . After the t im e period for
treatmen t had elapsed, microsomes were prepared from t he rat
live rs a s described under 3. 2. 1-
Cobalt protoporphyrin pretreatment has been shown to
drastically reduce bot h cytoc hrome P-4 50 and NADPH- cytochrom
P- 450 reductase (F p ), by ece and 7 5%, respect ively. To
avoid the po ssible e ffe ct o f reduced Fp, these mi crosome s
were f o r t if i e d by incubat in g them with purified Fp .
Microsomes (2 mg protein) were incubated wi t h Fp (640 nmol )
for 1 hr at 22 "C and t h en oenta-L t'u qe d a t 110 ,O OOg as in
sect i on 3 . 2 .1 . Th e microso mes wer e resuspended in bu f fer
a nd ass a y e d f or Fp co ntent a s descr i bed i n section 3. 2.2 .2 .
Fortif ied microsomes were f ou nd to have a n Fp c o n t e nt o f 70
nmol/mg prot e in as compared to 20 nmol /mg protein i n non-
f ortifi e d mf croscmes ,
3.2. 5 sy nt besi s ot OTA an alogu es
3 .2.5.1 Ochratoxin a
ocn rat.cx t n a (Oa ) (see pag e 115 f or s t ructure) was
o bt a i ne d by reflux ing OTA with 6N Hel for 30 hr as des cribed
by Van Oe r xerve et a l. (2 ). Bri e fl y , OTA (210 rng) was
s uspended in 6N Hel ( 100 ml ) an d h e a t e d un der reflux f or 30
hr . Af ter cooling, the mixture was extracted with
chloroform (2x20 m1) . The combined chloroform extracts we r e
dried ove r anhydrous sodium sulfate and t hen evaporated
u nder reduced pressure to y iel d OQ. The oc thus obta i ned
was dried t o a constant weight in a freeze dryer. Yield =
120 mg ( ·90%) . 00 t hus obtained was judqe.d t o be pure on
TLC a nd HPLC.
Oc h r a t ox i n B
ochratoxin B (OB) (see page 115 for structure) was a
g ift from Dr. M. Castegnaro, International Agency for
Research on Cancer , Lyo n , rrence ,
3 . 2 . 5 .3 Ochra toxin c
Ochratoxin C ( OC) (see page 115 f or s t ructure) was
p r ep a red by estrification of t h e carboxyl group of OTA in
the presence of 14% boron trifluoride (BFJ ) i n metha 01
according to a me t hod described by Nesheim (138). Briefly ,
OTA ( 45 mg) was d isso l ved in 5 ml of 14% BF J i n methanol
(w/V) . The solution was heated in a steam bath fo r 5 min .
After 15 m1 of wate r was added, the solution was extracted
three times with c h loroform (5 ml each). The combined
chloroform extracts were washed once with 5 m1 and twice
wi th 2 . 5 m1 of 0 .5 N NaHCOH and four t imes witll 2.5 ml
6 1
wa t e r _ The c hl o r o form wa s eva por ated 1n 't.he steam bath and
the res i due wa s d r ied to co ns tant we i ght u nde r r educed
pressure. y i eld - 43 mg (89 . 4 \:) .
3 .2 .5 . 4 Re p lac ement o f L- Pb e lIloiety in ,:)TA by d if feren t
amino acids
To r ep l a c e t h e L- Phe moi ety i n OTA by o the r ear nc
acids . t he method descr i b ed by steyn and Holzapfe l (14 4 ) was
f ollo we d . Bri efly . 00: (14 rng) wa s h e a t ed under reflux.
( a nhyd r ous c ond it i o ns ) with t hionyl chlor i d e (SOClz) ( 4 .0
mI l fo r 2 hr . The SOCl z was e v aporate d un d e r r educed
pressure a nd t he a c id c h loride wa s taken up in d ry pyr i d i ne
CO.l S mIl . c ooled t o o-c , and t he n dimethy l formam id e ( 0 .2
ml ) wa s added. So dium azide ( 5 mg) wa s sl o wly a dded t o the
sol ut ion a t oOe a n d th e mixtur e was s ha ken f or 3 0 .in . Water
( 0 .1 mI l was t he n added and t h e mi xt u r e s ha ke n f or a n
a dd i t i o na l 30 lIi n. The solut ion wa s e xtracted tw ice with
e t hyl a .:.et a te (1. 5 Dl) a n d t he o rgan ic phase was a dded t o a
solut i o n o f e i t he r t -se r , L-Pro or L-Glu (10 . 5 , ll.5 or
14 . 7 mg , resp ec t i v e ly) i n wate r ( 0.5 ml) c o nta i ning
t r ie t h y l amin e (15 ,.,,1) . Th e s olut i on wa s s h a ke n a t 5~C f or
55 nr a nd s ubseque n tly tre a t e d with 1 N NaOH (0 . 5 mI l . The
mix ture wa s sepa r a t e d i n t o t wo l a ye r s 1 th e aq ue o u s phase wa s
ext r a c t e d with ethyl ac e t a t e, a cid i f ied wi t h ac e t ic ac i d .
a nd e x trac t e d wi t h c hlor o fo rm. The c h l or oform s o l u tion was
sa
c o ncentrated u nder r educe , pres s u r e and the produc t vas
5 Qp a r a tQ d by T LC with 4 : 1 (v/ v ) b e nze n e-acet i c ac i d as
mo bile p h a s e . The R ! va l u e s (Ta b le AI) to r t h e ne w
compounds (s ee paqe 1.15 f or structur e) were c ompa rabl e t o
those r e po rted by Stayn e t a 1. (14 51. HPLC pro f ile s f or
these ne w compounds i n compa rison t o OTA and oe a r e al so
g iven i n Fi g . Ai.
3.2 .6 Li p id extraction a nd preparation or phospholipid
ves i c l es
Total lip i d was e xt racced f r om un t reated r at l i ve r
micrcs ome s by t he me thod of Felch et al . (14 6). wi t h care
be i ng t aken t o fl ush all s o lvents with nit rog en a n d t o
p e r f orm a ll operations unde r nitr ogen at 0_4° C to mi n i . i z e
aut o xidation of po l y u ns a t u r a t ed l ipids . Mic rosolDe s (11 rol :
4 0 IllCJ protein/m Il we r e homogeni z ed usinq 220 ml o f
c h loro f orDI :llet ha nol ( 2: 1 , v / v ) . The homoqen a te vas f iltered
t h rough a numbe r 1 f i ltel" p a per ( Whatma n) i n to a gla s s
s t o ppe r e d bo t t l e . T h e c r u de lipid ex t ract wa s v i g o rous ly
mixe d with J2 ml of s a l t s olution (uppe r ph a se of the
mi x tur e chloro f o r rn: me th an o l : O. 58 1; Na CI sol u t i on , 8: 4: 3 ,
v/v/v j . The mi xtur e was a l l owed to sepa rate (by s tand ing)
i n t o t wo l aye rs (2 p hases). As much o f the upper pha se a s
po ssible was r e move d by s ipho ni ng and r e acve I o f the upp e r
ph ase solute s was c o mple t e d by r i ns i ng t he s u r fa c e of t he
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l ower phase t hre e times with small amoun t s (ab o u t 5 ml eac h
time) of pure s olvents upper ph as e wi t hout d i s turb i n g t he
lo we r phase . Lower ph ase and t he re.aini ng r insi ng s olut ion
wer e made into one phas e by add i ng tew .lrops or llet h a noL
The e xt ra c t ed lip id i n ch lor o f ona :llletha nol (2 : 1 ) was stor ed
und e r nitr oqe n in 10 ml aliquots a t - 80De .
Tot a l lipid phosp hor us was d e t ermi ned a s descr ibe d by
Bart l ett (147 ) a nd modified by Marinett! (14 8 ) . Differe nt
s amp l e vo lume s ( 2 5 , SO a nd 1 0 0 ~l l o f e x t r ac t e d lip i d were
placed in d i ge s t i on t e st tube s and evapo r at ed t o dryness.
App ropriate bla n ks were se t up without l i p i d . To e a c h t ube,
I ml per chloric acid (70 \ ) a nd ) - 5 boiling s t o nes were
add e d and all samp les we r e dige sted i n an e lec t ron digest o r
f or 1 2 lIi n . Af te r t he t ubes ha d cool ed , 8 IlIl of dis'tilled
....a t e r , 0 . 5 ml o f 5 1; a mmonium mol ybd at e a nd 0. 5 III o f ANSA
(1- d mi no-2 - na pht ho l - 4- s ulfo n i c ac i d ) (1 g m/ 6 . 3 ml " zO, Sicpna
Chemical Co .) we r e added to each t ube whi ch ....a s t hen
vor t exed . All tube s were p lace d i n a boil i nq water bath t o r
12 min and then a llowe d t o coo l before me asur i n g the
abs o r bance at 8 15 nm. A ee eneere c urv e wa s co n str uc t ed
usi n g different c once ntrat ions of i no r g a n i c phosphorus P (as
phosphate) from 0 up t o 5 /1g P/ llIl. The same procedu res we r e
fol lowed as above exc e p t fo r t he digestion step . A linear
re l a tion » e t vee n ab sorbance at 815 nm a nd the amount of pi
was ob se r v ed. Th is s tandard c ur ve was used to determine the
unk n own sam ple ph os phorous c oncentr ation. The lipid e xt r act
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had a phosphor us c once ntration of 2 .0 IJmol/ml .
Phos p h olipid vesicl es were prepa red fresh daily by
so nication of the ext.r-a cted l i pi d under a naer o b i c conditions
as described i n (149 ) . Briefly, an a liquot o f t he
phosphol i p id solut ion wa s evapora ted t o d ryness in a plastic
t ube under ni t r og e n . a nd nitr ogen- s a t ur a t ed 'rr Le -aca buffer
(0 . 25 M; pH 6 .S ) was added t o give a final lipid phosphorus
ccncent.rat.Lcn of 10 /Jmol /ml . The t ube wa s flushed wi th
nitrogen , capped and plac ed i n a g las s beaker f i lle d with a
mix ture of ice and water. Pho spholipid vesicles were
obtained by pl acing the probe of a Bra nson soniHer (model
Wi8S) i n t h e beaker and apply ing a powe r of 50 vece.s f or 5
mi n.
3 . 2 . 7 Lipid peroxidation assays
Incubations were carried out in t r i p l i ca t e at J 7°C in
0.25 M 'rr .te - nc t b uffe r (p H 6 . 8 )/ 0 . 25 H NaCl. The c omplete
system co ntained phos p holipid ve sicles, Fp, OTA, EDTA, FeJ '
an d NADPH. Final concentrations of t he various components
are g i ve n in the figu r e and table l ege nd s . Li p id
peroxidation was initiated b y addit i on of Ni\OPH, and
terminated by t rans fer ring 0 .5 ml aliquots of the reaction
mix i nto cubes contai n i ng 50 nl, of 2% BHT in e thanol and 500
pl of 30% trichloroac e tic a c i d (TCA) . The t u b e s we r e
covered with marbles and hea ted i n a boi ling wate r b ath fo r
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15 min , cool ed , cen tr ifug ed and t h e a bsorba nce o f the MDA-
TBA a dd uct ( Fig . 6 ) was read a t 535 nm (15 0) . Variou s
a ge nts, wh en inc luded in t h e i ncubation mix , we r e add ed
befo r e i nitiation o f lipid pe roxi d a t i on.
3 .2.8 spect ro pho tometric measuremen ts
spectrophotome tric measurement s we r e con duc ted a t 2SoC
us ing ei the r a Sh !madzu UV- 2 60 o r a Pe r k i n - Elm er Lambda 38
d ou b le beam s pec tropho tometer i n 1 em cell s . Fl uorescence
measurements were carried ou t i n a Perkin-Elme r LS-S
s pectrofluor i"'1eter in 1 em cells . The fluor imeter settings
were (u n less otherwise s pecified) as fo llows: Ex .fErn. sl i t s
of 5/3 nm and .\ e•./ .\ Un. of 355/465 nm
3. 2 . 9 Red uc t ion of Fe 3' t o F e 2t
Reduction o f Fe h to FeZ' was measu red
spectropho tometrically by r ecor ding the t i me-dependent
i ncrease i n a bsor ban c e at 535 nm ( E = 22 . 1 4 mM-1cm-1) du e t o
f orm ation o f the c olored water solub l e batho phenant hroline
di s u l f o n i c e c Ic t-r e " complex (15 1). The r eaction mi x t ure
c o n t a i n e d per ml: 11 0 I'M Fe 3 ' , 2 5 0 ~M OTA, 10 jJ.M EDTA, 3.2
units Fp , 400 ~M BPS and 200 I'M NADPH. The react ion was




Oxygen u p take WCl S measured p o l a r og r aphica l ly wi th a
Clark e lectrode (15 2) . The reaction mixtu r e {tota l vo l ume
of 1.5 mIl cor.t a l n ed: 0 .25 M Tri s -Hel (p H 6 .8) ,
phospholipid vesicles (1.5 pmoles lipid P ) , 4. 8 u nits Fp,
varying conce n t rations o f OTA (0 -1000 JlM). 110 IlM se", 25
",M EDT1\. and 20 0 /.'M NADPH. App ropr i ate co ntrols were
performed omitting one or the other o f t h e va r i ous
components . Rates of oxy ge n consumption showed s igni fi ca nt
va r iation f rom da y t o day p resumably due t o t he free rad ical
na t ure of t he r e a ction. Howev er, t he r e l a t ive rates of
ox ygen uptake under t he various conditions were always
c o n s i ste n t a l though the absolute v al ue s di f f ere d .
3 .2 .11 Fatty a c i d analysis i n mic ro somes
To t a l lipids were e xtra cted f rom bo t-h control
mic rosome s as wel l a s micro some s from cobal t protoporphyrin
I X-pretreat ed r ats a ccord i ng t o the method of Bligh and Dy er
(185). Br i e fl y , 400 IJg microsoma l protein were suspended in
2501>1 of 0 .1 M pot a s s i um phosphat e buffer, pH 7.4 a nd a
mixt ure of m- t.nenc i sctnororoem (2:1 vj v) (750 ",1) wa s added
to it . The mixtu re was vo rtexed and lef t for 1 hr at 4°C
be fore cent r ifug ation i n an Eppe ndor f c entrifuge for 2 min
to ge t rid of t he protein p r ec ipita t e . The c l ea r
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supernatant was washed with 50 0 J.!l of a chloroform: water
mixture ( 1 : 1 , v/ v) , and t he n t he su pernatant was centr':'fuged
aga in. The chloroform layer was t aken (lipid extract),
dried under nitrogen and r e s us pe nded in 100 J.ll of
c h l o r o form. Di ff e r e n t lipid frac t ions we r e separated by TLC
on S il ica Gel G (la y e r th i ckness 250 }.I , Whatman ) , using a
solvent s ystem o f n -nexane eechoz- secec Lc ac id {17 0 : J O: 4 ,
viv/vj . The various fracti ons we re identified with t he a id
of known standa rds, exposed to iodine vap or and the
phospho l ip id ba nd was scraped off .
Fatty ~. -=id methyl esters were prepared by reflux i ng the
phosphol ipid fra ction with 2 ml of a mixture of
methan ol : conc H2SO, ( 23 . 5: 1 .5 , v/v j ove r night at 70"C. Th e
mixture a lso conta i ne d a f ew c r ys tal s o f the a ntiox idi'lnt
hydroquinone, and 5 /J.g of Cl 7 fatty acid as standard . After
the addition of 1 rol water , the methyl e s t e r s wer e extracted
t wice ",ith n-nexane ( 1.5 ml each). The hexane extract ",as
d r i e d ",ith anhydrous so d ium s ulfate, ev a por a t ed under
nitrogen a nd the residue was dissolved i n carbon disulfide
(2 5 /J.1) . Gas chromat ography was pe rformed wi t h a Hewlett
Packard appa ratus equipped with 30 m Supelcow ax 10 wide bore
ca pillary column (0 . 75 mm i . d . , Supe l c o Canada, Ltd . ,
Oa kvi lle , Onta r io ) , and a flame i onization detector . The
f o l lowi ng separat i on protoco l was used: carrier gas, he lium
at 15 ml / mi n , isothermal a t 19 SoC. Quantitative ana lys is of
chromatograms we r e completed using Hewlett Packard 3365
Chern-S tation software .
3 .2 . 1 2 ESR s tud ies
.8
The spi n trap OHPO was purified over charcoal and
assayed as desc r ibed in (ISJ) . The ESR e pecere were
measured (by Dr . Brian B. Ha s i no f f , Chem is try De p t . ,
Memorial University of Newfoundland ) i n 20 mM Trig-HCl
buffer (pH 8.5). The reddish -brown Fe ! ' -OTA comp l ex was p re -
formed by adding recI, dissolved in methanol to OTA also in
met hanol. To this was added aqueous air-saturated buffer, 2
mol of NaOH pe r mol of OTA (to react wit h t he two
dis sociable protons o n OTA) , catalase (whe n inc l Ud e d) , F'p,
NADPH a nd DMPO. Due to the high concentrat ions of OTA and
Fe l ' present, a smal l amount of t he reddish -brown
precipitate was present in the ESR tube. Me t h a nol from
FeCl 3 and OTA stock solutions was also present, general ly in
t he orde r of 5% (v/v) and wa s shown t o have no significant
effect a n the ESR spect r a . The ESR spectra were recorded at
room t e mpera ture in identica l qu artz capillary t u be s on an
x - band Bruker ESP -)OO s pect rometer using a 100 kHz
modu lat ion f requency. The spectra shown are t he arit.hmet ic




4.1 Role o t va rious components i n lipid p eroxidation
Inclusion of OTA in a reconstituted enzyme system
significantly enhanced the rate of lipid peroxidation .
Figure 12 s hows the time co urse of this l i p i d peroxidation .
The r ate of MOA formation was approximately linear, but
snowed a s light l a g phase. xcou c 9 nmo l of MOA we r e formed
at t he en d of 60 min wh e n the complete system contained
phospholipid, Fp, OTA, EDTA, Felt, and NADPH (Fig. 12). Fe) '
was essential since its absence led to no NOA formation
(Fig. 12 8 ) . Very little MOA was formed « 1 nmo l ) at the
end of 1 hr in the absence of OTA (Fig . 128) . Deletion of
either EDTA, Fp or NADPH from t he i ncuba t i on system r e s u l t e d
in lower rates of MOA formation (about 3 .5-5 .0 nmoljhr) .
The rate of MOll. formation increased W"ith increasing OTA
concentration (Fig. 13 ) . Concentra tions h i gher than 1 m!~
OTA we r e not tested due to insolubility . xesut t s
essentially s imi lar to t hos e i n Fi g s . 12 a nd 1 3 were
obtained whe n oxygen up t ake i nstead of MOll. forma t ion was




Ef fect o f v ar ious components o f t h e
r econsti t u ted s y s tem on OTA s timul ated MDA
forma tion .
I ncubatio ns were ca r ried ou t a t J7°C f or 0,
20 , 40 and 60 mi n i n 0.25 M Tris-HCI buf fe r
(pH 6 .B) /0.25 M Nact • The complete system
contained per ml : phospholip id ves i c l e s 11
j.ltDole P), 177 ng Fp (3.2 units), 500 nmo l
OTA , 50 nmol EDTA, 1 10 nncr Fe J ' and 200 omo l
NAD PH. Other details a r e as desc ribed i n
s ection 3 .2.7 . The e ffec t of omi tting Fp or
NADPH is shown in A while t he omission of
OTA, EOT A or Fe l + is shown i n B. Exp eriments
i n A and 8 were carried out sepa rately . Each
po i nt represents the mean ± SO a f trip l icate
incubations from one ex pe riment typical of
t wo .








Effect of OTA concentration on MOll. formati on.
Incubat i ons were c a r ri e d out a t 37°C f o r 0 ,
20, 40 & 60 min in 0 .25 M Tris - HCl buffer , pH
6 .8/0 .25 M NaCl and contained pe r ml :
phospholip id v e s i cles (1 /-lIDol P), 177 ng Fp
( 3 .2 u nit s ), varying amounts of OTA ( 0 -1 000
J,l.M) , 2 5 nmol EDTA, 110 nmol Fe » and 20 0 nmo l
NADPH. Ea c h point repres ents the mea n .:!: SO
of t r i plicate i n c u b a t i o n s from one experimen t




















Effect of v a r i ou s co mpo nents o n OTA
stim ulated o xy q e n up t a ke.
Oxygen consumption was measured
polarographically with a Clark electrode as
deac r I be d in section 3.2 .10. The reaction
was carried out at 37°C in 0 .2 5 M Tris -H CI
buffer, pH 6 .8/ 0 .25 M NaCl and contained pe r
ml: phospholipid vesicles (l umc L P), 177 nq
Fp (3 ,2 units), 2 50 nmo l OTA, 2 5 nmol EDTA,
11 0 nmol Fe )' and 200 nmol NADPH, B
represents a control in which NADPH was
omitted . Two experiments gave esser.t ially
















Etfect er OTA c o n c e n t r ati on on oxygen up t a ke .
Oxygen c on s umpt i on was measu red
polarographically with a Clark e l e ctrode .
The reaction was car ri e d out at 37Q C in 0 .25
M Tri s -HCl buffer, pH 6 .8/ 0. 2 5 M Na Cl a nd
co n t a i n ed per ml: ph oaoho Lf p Ld v e s ic les (1
",mol P ), 177 ng Fp (J .; un i t s ) , varying
amounts ot OTA (0 -1 000 IJM), 25 nmol EOTA, 110
nmol Fe J+ and 200 nmo l NADPH . B represent s a
co n tro l i n which NADFii was omit ted . The
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Table 2 . Effect of v a r i ous agent s on OTJ\-stimulated l i p i d.
peroxidation .
add! ticn to system MDA-formed '
(nmol es)
Non e 10. 4 7 ± 0 . 71 (1 00)
SOD (6 /.4g/ml ) 8.10 ± 0 . 42 (7 7 )
Catalase (36 J,tgjml j 11. 20 ± 0 . 70 ( l OB)
So d i um f ormate ( 11 mM) 11. 8 1 :t 0 .81 (11 3 )
Manni t ol ( 11 mM) 13 . 74 ± 0 .94 (13 1 )
BH. (5 0 /.49/m1j 0 . 7 3 ± 0 ., 01 ( 7)
"I ncuba t i ons we r e ca rri ed ou t in t r i plica t e for 40 min at
37°C i n 0 . 25 M Tris - Hel buffer, pH 6.8/0 .2 5 M Nacl and
cont a i n e d (pe r rol) : p h o s p ho l i p i d v e sicles ( 1 umoke P), 177
ng Fp (3 .2 un i ts), 25 nmol EDTA, 1 10 nmol Fe U, 20 0 nmol
NADPH and 500 nmol OTA. All ccnce n t.rae Icns ind i.ca ted ar-e
f i nal concentrations i n the reaction medium . MDA va l ue s
obtained a re means ± so cr triplicate i nc ubation s f rom on e
exper iment typical of three . The numbers i n parenthes is
r epresent pe rcentage a ctivity re lative t o " None" a s 100%.
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4. 2 Ef fe ct o f free r a di ca l s cav e nge r s on lipid pe r oxida t i on
As expected, t he a ntioxida n t BHA complete l y inhibited
lipid perox i da t i on (Tab le 2 ) . But , t he hydroxy l rad ical
scavengers mannitol and sod ium formate, as well as
catalase , which decomposes hydrogen pe rox Ide , showed no
pro tective e ff ec t aga inst lipid peroxldat lon . A slight
i nhibition (23%) was observed i n t he presence of superoxide
d ismu tase . These results are c ons i s t en t with earlier
s tudies (87 -90).
4. 3 Ef f e c t o f vary in~ the c onc e ntra t i o n o f i ndiv i dual
c ompone nt s on lipid pe roxida tion
4 . 3 . 1 varyi ng the EDTl\. concentration
since EDTA was r equired for maximum lipid per oxidat i c n
(Figs. 128 and 14 ), I ex a mined the e ffe c t of varyi ng t he
EDTA con ce ntr ation on MDA l e ve l s kee pi ng the ccncencretnr-i
cl Fe J+ f i xed at 110 )JM. A broad be ll-shaped curve was
ob ta ined wi th maximu m stimul ation of <I to 5- f01 d at an EDTI'.
concentration of 25 JLM (Fig . 16). However, the amount of
EDTA r equ i r ed appeared not to be cr I t .ice I since 5 JLM EDT"
was almost 3.S effective . rn crees inq the ECTA concentration
to 75 IlM an d beyond ..ed to a total inhibition o f lipid
peroxidation presumabl y due to excessive Fe H chelation.
Figure r s ,
'0
Ef fec t of EDTA concentratio n on orA
s timul a ted lipid peroxldat:ion .
Inc ub at ions were carried ou t at 37cC f or 20
and 60 min i n 0.25 M Tr i s - HCl bu f f e r , pH
6 .8/0.25 M NaCl and c on t ai n e d per ml:
phospholipid ve sicles (1 ~mol P), 177 ng Fp
(3 .2 uni t s), 500 nmol OTA, varying amounts of
EDTA (0 -7 5 J.lM), 1 10 nmo l Fe 3+ a n d 200 nmol
NADPH. Each point represents t he mea n ± SO
of t ripl i c ate incubations from one experiment











4 .3 .2 var ying Fp concentration
The effect of Fp concentra t ion on t h e r a t e of MDA
formation i s s ho wn in Fig. 17 . In t he a bsence o f Fp, a
lower rate of MDA formation wa s observed indicating that
NADPH is direct ly able to reduce Fe H t o r e '" . However ,
addition of Fp substantial ly increased the r a te of MDA
formation especially at earlier time points . ThUS, after 5
min. t he MDA l e ve l i n t he absence of Fp wa s 0 .2 2 nmo l a nd
this increased 3-fold (0 .60 nmol), 4 .S-fold (0 .99 nmo l ) and
ll-fold (2 .52 nmol) i n t h e presence of 3. 2 un i ts , 6 .4 un its
and 16.0 units of Fp respectively (Fig. 17 ) . Af ter 60 mi n,
the relative differences were much l e s s and i nc r e a s e s of
42%, 73% and 110% a ver the basal rate were observed in t h e
presence of 3.2 units , 6 .4 units and 1 6 .0 un i t s of Fp
r es pect i vely ( Fig . 17) •
e, 3.3 v'a r yinq t he p H
The pH op timum f or the lipid peroxidation was found to
be around neutrality , and slightly acidic (pH 6.0) or
alkaline (p H 9 .0) conditions were substantially inhibitory
(Fig. 18) . ThUS , a l l incubations were ca r r i ed ou t at a pH
of 6 .8 .
Fiqu r e 17 .
. 3
Effec t. o f Fp conce n t r at. i on on O T 1\. s t i mula t e d
lip id pe roxidaUon.
Incubatio ns were r.:arr i e d ou t at 37°C fo r 5 ,
20 , 60 min in 0.2 5 H Tris-HCl bu ffer, pH
6 .8/0.25 H HaCI and cont.ained p e r ml:
Phospholipid veatcte e ( 1 ".mol P). vary ing
amounts of Fp ( 0 - 16 uni ts: 0- 8 85 n9 ) . 250
nmol OTA, 25 nmo1 EOTA, 11 0 nme l re" an d 200
ornol NADPH. Each bar re pr esen t s t he mean ±.
SO of triplicate incubations from o ne





Fi gure 18 .
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Eff e ct of pH on OTA st i mul a ted lipid
p e r ox i d a t i o n .
incubations we r e carried ou t at 37"C for 15 &
60 min i n 0 .25 M Tr i s - HCI buffer of different
pH (6.0 - 9.0)/0 .25 M NdC1 i n t h e presence of
(per mIl : phospholipid vesic l es (1 /lmol P),
177 nq Fp (3 .2 units), 250 nmo l 0'1'A., 25 nmo l
EOTA., 1 10 nmol Fe J+ a nd 2 ",0 nmo l NADPH. Each
point r epresents the mea n ± so of trip l ica t e
















4 .4 Involv ement o f cytochrome 1'-450 in lipid peroxidatio n
4.4. 1 Effect o f val' yinq cytochrome 1'-4 50 c oncentra t i on
I t was suggested by Er nster and Hochste in ( 70 ) a s well
as by Aust (69) t h a t t here may b e a microsomal compo n e nt
that replaces EDTA in vivo. La ter t his m.lc.rosoe.a). com p o ne nt
wa s s ug ge s ted to be c ytochrome 1'- 450 (normally present i n
liver endopla s mi c reticulum) . Recentl y, Aust (7 1)
d e mon s t r a t e d t hat when c ytochrome 1'-450 was inc o r porated
into ph osphol ipi d vesicles, EDTA- Fe h was no t r equ i r e d . Fo r
the a bove mentioned r e asons , I pu r i f i ed cy ticch r'ome 1'- 4 50
from liver microsames t o inve s t i gate i ts inv o lvement i n the
OTJl,-stimulated l i p o s oma l lipid pe r o x i dati on syst em .
Conce ntrat i ons up t o L 0 nmol cytoch rome P-4 50/ml wer e
t ested for t heir ef fect on l i p i d pe eoxtdeu rc n in a
r econs ti tuted s ys t em c ons i s ting o f pho s pho l i pid ve s i cle s,
Fp, OTA, cy tochrome P-4 50, Fe H , an d NADPH (n o EOTA) . The
rat e of MOA f ormation inc r eased wi th inc -:eas i ng cytoch rome
P-450 co nce ntrat i on up to 0 .20 nmol/rol (F ig . 19 ) . Above
this level, the r ate o f MOA f o rmat i on dacreaaed , The r ea s on
fo r decreased MOA formation at high c once nt r a t i on s o f
cy tochrome P- 450 i s not cle ar at t he momen t .
Fiqu r e 19 .
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Ef f e c t of c y t ochrome P-450 co nce nt r a tio n on
OTA s tinu l a ted l i p id peroxidation .
I nc u b at i ons we r e ca rried ou t at 37DC f o r 20
an d 4 0 mi n in 0 .25 M Tris ·H Cl bu ffer , pH
6.8/0 .25 M tlaCl a nd c onta i ne d pe r ml :
pho spho lipid vesicles ( 1 ,tImol P ) , 117 ng Fp
(3 .2 units) , 50 0 nmo l OTA, va ry i ng amou n t s or
c ytoch r ome P-450 ( 0-1 nmo l ) , 110 nmol re"
and 200 nmol NADPH . Each po int represents
the mean ± SO of dup licate inc u ba t i ons from
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.. .... 2 Ef fec t o f inblbi t i nq cytoch r ome P- 45 0
Cabal t p r ot op o rph yrin IX p.· e t r ea tme nt of r a t s ha s be e n
s hown to dra ma t i c ally l ower hepat i c c y toch rome P- 45 0 l evels
(18 7 ). I t h u s compared l i v e r mi c r o somes from untreated r a t s
and co - protopo rp hy r in rx - p reereai.ed r a t s fo r t heir ab il i t y
t o p r o mo t e OTA- i nd uc ed lipi d p e r o xidat ion. Co b a l t
protoporphyrin I X drastically i nhibited both cytOChrome P-
450 and cy toch r ome P- 450 r eductase ( Fp), b y 80 % and 75 \
respe c t i ve l y . To avo i d t he possible effect of a l owe r ed Fp
con t e nt, mic rosome s from c obal t pr ot opor phyri n - t r e at ed rat s
we r e fortif ied by i nc uba t i ng c n e- ·~' ith purHied Fp . Fa tty
acid ana l ys i s of b ot h kinds o f mi cros omes us ing gas
chromat O<jrdphy (GC) showed no significant d i f f ere nc es (Fig .
20 A an d B). Thes e preca u tions subs t an tia lly r educed t h e
pos sibi l i t y of othe r fac tor s be i ng I nvcfved a nd s t rong l y
sugge s t ed tha t the limiting f a c t o r i n the lipid pe r oxida t i on
r eact i on wa s c yt oc hrome P-450 . The resul ts ind ica t ed t hat
co - prot op or phy ri n mi crosomes we re on l y Sa l as ef f i c i e n t as
c ontrol mi c r osomes i n promoting OTA- s timu l a ted l i pid
pe rox idation ( Fig . 2 1) .
4. 5 Role o t' OTA and EDTA in r educ t i on ot' Fe 3+ to s e ' "
The reduction of Fe H t o Fe2+ wa s f o l lowed ove r a 15 min
pe r i od by rec ord i ng t he i nc r e a s e i n a bs orbance a t 535 nm du e
Fiqure 20 .
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Fatt y ac id analysis of microsoma l l ipids
extr a c t ed from: Al control a n4 III c obalt
prot op orphyrin I X pretreated rat s .
I nd ividua l fatty a cid me t hy l esters were
separated by a Hewlett Pac kard Gas
Chr omatog r aph equ i pped with 30 m Supe lcowax
10 wide bo r e cap i l l a r y column , 0. 75 mm i.d .
(Supelco Cana da Ltd . , oakvd lIe on tar io ) , a nd
a fl a me ionization detector. 'r tie f ollowing
s eparat i on pr otoco l was used : .::a rri e r ga s, He
a t 15 ml/min . , i s othermal at 195 QC.
Individual fatty acids are i ndica t ed on the















Figu re 21 .
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The e f fect o f reducing cytochroll1e 'P- 4S0
c on t ent on OTA s timu l ate d lip id peroxida t i on .
Incubations we r e carried ou t at J7°C for 0 ,
5 , 20 an d 40 mi n i n 100 ruM ph o sphate buffer,
pH 7. 4 a nd c onta i ne d per ml: 2 mg microsomal
protein (c on t r ol o r t reated, 2. Q & 0 .6 nmol
cytochrome P- 450/mg pr otein , r e spect i v t:!lYI
and 125 nmol OTA. The reaction was i nitia t e d
with 1 mM NAOPH (fina l conc e ntra tion).
Microsomes from rats pretreated wi t h cobalt
protoporphyrin (before use in lipid
peroxidat ion) were fi rst f ort i f ied fo r Fp by
incubating them with the purified enz yme
preparation (as described in section J. 2.4.
ThE' r esults r epre s ent one experiment t yp i c a l
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to fo rma t i o n ot' the Fez o- BPS comp lex (F iq . 22) . No
r e ductio n of r e" wa s observe d i n t he absence o f NADPH whi Le
the maximuDl r ate of reduction was obs e rv ed in the comp l e t e
s }·stem Whi c h inc l uded bot h OTA and EDTA ( 11. 7 nmo l / lIli n ) .
Omi s s i o n o f EDTA led to a 21\ r e d uc t i o n i n t h e r ate " o f Fe Z.
f o r ma t i o n (9.2 nmol/ min ) , while de letion ot OTA reduc e d t he
ra te by 701; ( 3 .5 n mo l /m i n). I n t he absence ot both EDTA
a nd OTA the ra t e o f FeZ. formation wa s onl y 2 .7 nmol / mi n
(Fig. 22 ) . The d ata clearly 5h0\4 that OTA by i t self
sUbs t ant i a l l y i nc reases the ra te o f Fe '· r ed uction , a nd t ha t
addit i on o f EDTA f urt her en ha nces th i s e f f ect .
Fo rmation at' r a H- OTA co mple:ll:
When anhyd r ous FeCI , . d issolved in me t h .... ol, is add ed
t o OTA in methanol , a r eddish- brown complex is formed wi t h a
),ou at 342 an d 483 nm ( Fig. 23 AI . The spectrum of t he fe ]' -
OTA complex in aqueous pH 8 . 6 Tri s buffe r ( Fi g . 23 8 ) was
simila r to t hat f ou nd i n me t !"la no l exc ept that t he pe ak a t
48 .:" nm wa s convert ed i nto a shoulde r . The
s pect r o pho tomet r i c t i t r at i on o f 19 0 JlM OTA with Fe CI ] ( Fi g .
24 ) i nd ica ted that i n me t h':lnol a 1 : 1 Fe 3+-OTA compl ex wa s
f o rme d , though f o rmation o f the c ompl e x may no t be c ompl ete
ev e n wi t h five fold mo lar e xcess of r e " . At tempts t o
perfo't"m s imila r spect r o phot ome t r Ic t itrations in e ithe r pH
7 .0 o r 8 .6 a qu e o u s Tri s buffer s were uns uccessfu l d ue to
Figure 22 .
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Effect ot various components on iron
reduction.
The r a te of FeJ+ r eduction was fo l lowed
spectropho tometrically by measuri ng t he r a t e
of Fe 2+- bathophenanthroline-disl..i.l fonic a c id
formation a t 535 run, The reaction was
carried out a t 37°C in 0 .25 M -o-re-aci
bu f fer, pH 6 .8 /0 .25 M NaCl i n a 3 ml
spectrop ho tometer c uve t t e and contained per
ml : 110 nmol Fe 3+, 250 nmol OTA, 17 7 ng Fp
(3 .2 unit s) , 10 nmo l EDTA, 400 nmol
b a t hoph en anth r ol i ne-d i s ulfoni c ac id a nd 200
nmol NADPH . De tails a re as d e s c ribed in
s ection 3 .2 . 9 . Th e results r e p r e s e n t one
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A: spect r um ot the Fe H_OTA c omplex f orme d
in Dlet h a nol .
The con c en trations o f Fe3+ a nd OT A ve re
b oth 20 0 j.lM. Ar r ows point at the
c orrc.;pondi ng abso rbance scales .
B: S pectrum ot FeJ+-OTA complex in Tris
buffer.
F eCl l and OTA, bot h dissol ved in
methanol , we re mi xe d t ogeth er a nd t he n
diluted i nto the buf f er ( pH 8. 6) . The
Felt an d t he OTA co n c entra tions we re,
afte r di l ut ion , 330 a nd 10 0 0 11M ,
r espective l y. A sma l l amo unt o f
precipita t e wa s obse rved in the ce ll
aftel d ilut i on of F e 3+- OTA co mp l e x i nto
the bu r esr . The broken line (- - -)
is the s~ .ct r-ua of OTA alone a n d t he
c ontinuous line (-) tha ,,: of the Fe3 + _
OTA complex .
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Ifitration of OTA by FeC1~ .
Spectrophotomet ric ti tration at 490 nm <;:If 190
/olM OTA b y FeCl p The solvent used was
met hanol. The intersection of the two least
squares calculated straight Lfnee (through
the l owes t 5 an d the highest 3 data points,
respectively) intersect at a mol e ratio of
1 . 0 indicating t hat a 1:1 complex is formed
under these conditions .
10 1
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i n s o l ub i l i t y p robl ems with both OT A and t h e F e l · -QTA
co mp l ex.
The binding of Fa J ' to OTA i n methanol was also
fo llo~ed fluorometrically (Ex... 340 nm; EIl.u 4 65 nm) (Fig .
25A an d B). Exp e r i me nts at a constant OTA c o nc e nt r a t io n o f
5 ~M and i n the pr e s e nc e of i nc r e a s i ng a mounts of FeC13•
sh owe d t hat t he fluorescence was about one -hal f Jue n c hed at
a (i- fold excess o f FeC l 1 (Fig. 258) and c omp l e t e l y quenc h e d
at a 40- fo l d excess o f FeCl l • As s umi ng a n equ ilibr i um of
t he type:
i t can be c a l cul a t ed from the t i trati on da t a of Fi g. 25A ,
which was carr ied out i n t he presence of 100 /-1M Hel, and
from an --.d ditiona l t itrat i on conducted unde r the same
conditions but a t a constant FeCl l concentr ation of 1 J£H,
t ha t J( has a va lue ot 19±6 (n " 11) ( L " and HL are t he
phe nolate anion and phe no l f o rms o t OTA , r es pe c t i ve ly) . In
order t o calculate t he r e l a ted associa t i on co ns tant, K.Ol f o r
Fe J ' + L - :;:::::::::!: Fe Ll'
KOl' =
Fi g u r e 25.
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Quenching of OTA :fluorescence b y Fe "·.
A: Change in fl uorescence when OTA is added
to a solution containing no ( 0 ) an d 5 11:4
FeCI) , el, respectively . The eoI ven t;
was methano l i c Hel ( 100 J.l.M) .
B: Change in fluorescence when Feel , (i n 10
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it i s ne c essary to k now the pK. of HL ( assumed to be that of
t he p henolic g r oup ) . Whi l e this value is unknown i n
methanol, assumi ng that i t is t h e same as it is in ....ater
(pK . 7.05 {1 59 1 l , K... can t hen be calcu lated to be
approximately 2 x ac ' MOl , Whi le t his K. .. can be c onsidered
to be only an order-of-magnitude estimate of the value that
might be obtained in aqueous solution , its mag nitu de does
indicate that OTA is capable of forming a r e l a t i v e l y strong
complex with ze " , even in the micromolar concentration
range .
" . 7 Detection of b y d r oxy l r adical fo rm a tio n b y f:SR and
ef f ect of various components on f ree r a d i cal formatio n
4 .7 . 1 Ef fect o f Fp
The ESR spectrum shown in F ig . 26 has the
characteristic 1: 2 : 2 :1 4-1 1ne spectrum found f or DMPO-OH
(154 ) . Fig . 26A represents a complete reaction system
containing Fe J+, OTA, Fp, NADPH a nd OMPO. The hyper-f i ne
splitting co nstants were measured t r a m Fig . 26A to be A" = AH
'" 14 .9 G, which i s identical to t h at reported by Finkeh.tein
et elL ( 154). In the absence of NADPH-cytochrome P-450
reductase (Fig . 26 B) , the amount of DMPO-OH produced is
s ignificantly r educ ed , indicating that t he reductase is
largely r espons i b l e f o r the production of DMPO-OH.
Figure 26 .
1 0 6
A: ESR s p ec t rum r ecorded at room
temperature after Fe 3+-OTA ( 1 mM Fe 3+, 3
mM OTA) in Tris buffer ( pH 8 .5) was
i nc u b a t e d fo r 55 min with NADPH-
cytccfrrcme P-450 reductase (7.5 J1.g
protein/m1), N1I.DPH (1 mM) and DMPO (90
mM). The instrument set tings were as
follows : microwave frequency 9 .8 GHz,
mi crowave power 6.3 mW, modulation
amp litude 2G, and receiver gain 4 x 105 .


















4 .7 . 2 Ef fect o f ethanol
While the 4-line spect. rum shown in Fig. 26A o f DMPO-OH
is known t o be produced from the reaction of hydroxyl
r adical wi ' DMPO, i t is also known t h a t DMPO-O z' - , formed
f r om t h e react ion o f 02 wi th DMPO, d eca ys rapid ly to DMPO-
OH" (l5 4) . Thus , i n order to distinguish hydroxyl radical
prod ucti on f rom °2' - p r od uction , exp eriments were also
c a r r ied out i n the presence of t h e hy droxyl radi cal
scavenger ethanol. The hyd roxyl radical rapid lY r ea c t s with
etha nol t o form an alkoxyl r a dic al , which then reacts with
DMPO t o f o r m a 1:1 :1:1:1: 1 6-1 10e spec trum produ ced by t he
c arbon- centered DMPO-CH (OH) -CH l adduct (154 ). As shewn in
Fig . 27 (A, B a nd C) , when the concentrat ion of ethanol i s
i ncreased ( 0%, n and 5% (v/v ) . respect ively), the 4-line
DMPO-OH spectrum i s gradually repl a c ed by i nc r e asing a mounts
o f a 6- 1 1ne spectrum which demonstrates that the 6- line
spectrum i s e t han o l - de r i ve d . Thr hyperfine s p l i t t i ng
constants of the e - Lrne spectrum were measured to be A,. =
15.9 G an d AK = 23 . 1 G which are very c lose t o previously
r epo r t e d va l ue s (154 -156 ) for the carbon-centered DMPO-
CH eOH) -C H, radical. The r e sults shown i n Figs . 26 an d 27
t hu s confi rm the production of hy droxyl radica ls in t he
r e a c t ion s ys t e m.
Figure 27 .
1 0 9
ESR s p ec t r a recorded after 20 min in the
presence of increasing amounts of ethanol.
A : No added e thanol; B: 31; (v/v ) e thanol : c :
5% (v/ v) ethanol. Except a .s noted above , the
reacti on mixtur e a nd the in s t rument sett ings

















4.7 .3 Effec t o f OTA, Fe3+ an d c a tal ase
Fig . 28A shows the s -c t ne spectrum for a complete
react ion system containing Fe3' , OTA, Fp, NADPH and DMPO, in
addition t o 5% (v/v) ethanoL As s hown i n Fig . 288 in the
abs e n c e o f either any added Fe J< o r OTA, a signific<l nt
amount of 4-1ine sp ec trum due to DMPO-OH " is produced.
Si n c e the NADPH- cytochrome P-450 reductase system is kn -vn
to produce 02 - on i ts own ( 157 , 15B), t he DMPO- OH' is li ke l y
being p roduced either from decomposition of DMPO-O z" or f r om
DMPQ- OH" (15 4), or from both. The addition of cata lase
(which catalyzes t he decomposition o f H201 to 0 2 and H20 ) t o
t he complete reaction syste:n almost completely aboli shed the
production of the hyd r oxy l - r ad i c a l der ived 6- 1ine spectrum
( Fi g . 28C) . I n f a c t , upon t he addition of catalase, a
visible evolution of a gas wh i c h was assumed t o be 02
occurre d . These r e s u l t s indica te t hat H202 i s required for
the produc tion of hydroxyl radical. When OTA was omitted
from t h e complet e system ( Fi g. 28 D) i n a control experiment ,
v e ry l i ttle 6- 11 ne s pect r um was observed . Th i s r e sult
de monstr ates that c omp lex a t i on of Fe )' by OTA is ne c e s s a r y
for hy droxyl radical product ion .
s tructure-activi ty rel ationship studies
Different OTA a nalogues were tested for t h e i r a b i li t y
Fiqu re 28 .
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ESR spect r a recorded after a 20 mi n
incubation of t h e reaction system descr i bed
i n the capt i on t o Figure 27C except as no ted:
A. comple t e reaction system; B . absen c e of
added Fe 3• or OTA~ C. adde d catalase at a
f ir- a1 concentrati.:m o f 0 .1 m9/m1; D. absence






















t o stimulate lipid p e r oxidation i n the reconstituted system.
Besides OTA, ochratoxin B (OB) , oc h r a t o x i n C (OC ) and
oc hr at ox i n a (00') were used to c ha r a ct e r i ze the importance
o f t h e chlorine atom , the free c a r b o xy l group and t h e Phe
moi e ty , r espectively (F i g . 29) . I n addition , the L-Phe
mo i e t y was replaced by d i f f e r e n t ami n o acids ( L- Se r, L- Pro
and L-G lu ) for fur t her characterization af the Impor-ua nce o f
the L-Phe moiety ( F i g . 29 ) . Fig . 30 shows t he effect o f
OTA, OB, OC, 0 0: (a l l at 250 ~M) on the rate of lipid
peroxidat i on measured as MDA f ormat ion . As expected OTA g av e
the highest stimulation of l i p i d per oxidation (about 9 nmol
MDA/ h r ) ; this wa s followed by OC (about 4 .5 nmol MDA/hr).
Ocr and OB were the least effective (about 2 .3 and 1. 3 nmol
MDA/ hr , r espe c tive l y) , while the l a c k o f any added t ox in
resulted i n virtually no lip i d perox i datio n .
The rate of fe rric reduction was also measured i n the
p resence of e a c h o f these compounds (OTA, OB, OC a nd oc , a ll
250 J.lM) (Fig . 31) . The highest reducti on rate was achieve d
i n the presence of OTA I" 13 .0 nmol re" formed/min) . In
the presence of OB or OC t h e r educt ion rate o f ze" was 5 . a
and 4 .7 nmol /min , respectively. 00: resulted in a Fe l >
reduction ra te of 1. 7 nmol/m in which i s even slower t ha n
control (3.5 nmol /m in with no added toxin) . As expected , in
the ab sence of the r e d uc t a nt NADPH no reduction was seen .
I n F i g. 32 the results obtained with sec-oc , z rc-oc ,
crc- oe a nd 00: are compared t o OTA (5 00 IJM each) . OTA was
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t h e most e r recctve of all (a bout 18 nmol MOA formed in 1
hr), while the rest of t he tested compounds resulted in the
format ion of MOl>. in the range between about 3 .5 to 5 .5 nmol
in 1 hr .
Fiqure 29.
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Ochratoxin A: X .. Cl; R1 .. R~ .. H
Och ra toxin &: X .. H: R1 .. R1 .. H
Ochra tox in C: X .. Cl: Rt .. eH,; Rz .. H
Ochratoxin Q (Ocr) : R .. H
Serine ·Oo: R .. t ·Serine
Pr oUne -Oa: R " L·Pro line
Glutamic ec ra-oe : R .. L·Glu talllic Acid
Fiqure 30.
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eeeeee ot various oc hratozitls on KDA
f ormation .
I nc uba tions were c a r r ied ou t at 37 °C fo r 20 .
40 & 60 mi n in 0 .25 M Tris-HCl bUffer, pH
6 .8/0 .25 M NaCl and co ntained p e r ml :
ph os ph o lip i d vesicl e s (1 ~mol P), 17 7 ng Fp
(3 . 2 u n i t s ) . va r ious t ox ins (OTA , OC , OB, cc
and no t oxin f all toxins were used a t a
co nce nt r a tion of 250 ~K) . 2 5 nmol EOTA, 11 0
nmol re " a nd 2 00 nmol NADPH. Ea c h point
r e p r e s e nt s t he mean ± SO of duplic ate





Effect of variou s ochratoxins on iron
re duction .
In cubations were c arr i e d out at 37°C in 0 .25
M Tr rs-aci bUffer, pH 6 .8/0 .25 M NaCl i n a 3
rnl spectrophotometer c uv e t t e and c onta i ne d
pe r ml: 25 0 nmo l of vari ous tox ins (OTA, DB,
DC, 00: or no t ox in ) , 110 nmo l Fe3" 177 og Fp
(3 . 2 un its ), 10 nmol EDTA, 4 00 nmol
ba t hoph e na nt hro l ine-disulfon i c acid a nd 200
nmol NAOPH. The r es u lts represen t one






















Fi gure 32 .
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Effect ot va rious OTA analogues on MDA
formation.
I nc uba t.i on s were carried out at 37"C for 0,
20, 40 & 60 min in 0 .25 M Tris-HC! buffer, pH
6.8/0.25 M NaCI and contained per ml:
phospholipid vesicles (1 uraoL P), 177 ng Fp
(3 .2 units) , various toxins (OTA, OCt, sec-
oc , Glu -OCt ,Pro-OCt or no t ox i n , all at a
co ncentration of 500 J.lM), 25 nmol EDTA, 110
nmol Fe J + an d 200 nmol NAOPH. Each point
represents the mean ± so of dupl icate






















C HAP T ER 5
DISCUSSION
Membra ne l i pid pe r ox ida t i on is an import a n t part of
oxidative tissue injury and ca n b e an effec t as well as a
ca use of react ions c u lmi na t i ng in cytotox icity (160). A
wide and ever-inc reasing r a ng e of compounds have been shown
t o induce lipid perox idation bo th~ and in vivo
( 134,135 for r evie ws ) . Xenobiot ics may enhance l ipid
peroxidation i n one of several ways. Haloalkanes such as
carbon t e t r a ch l o rid e in i tiate lipid peroxldation subsequent
t o cytochrome P- 450-dependent reductive activation to the
t ric h l o r ome t h y l rad ical ( 16 1). A variety o f other agen ts
s uc h a s paraquat (1 62 ), mitomycin c a n d n itrofurantoin (1 63)
c a n redox cycle, reSUlting in oxygen radical formation which
can s timulate lipid pe r ox i da t i on . Yet other compounds such
as acetaminophen and bromobenzene i n itiate lipid
peroxidat io n t hrough de plet ion of cellular g lut athio ne
(164) . Finally, com po unds such as ADP can c helate iron, and
the r e s ul t ing ADP- iron complex can undergo enhanced redox
c yc ling thus s timu l ati ng l i pi d pe rox idat ion (67 ) . By us ing
a r~constituted s ystem , I was ab le to s how t hat OTA
stimulates l ip i d peroxictation by t he last mentioned
mechan ism . Consis tent with t h i s is t he obse r vat ion t hat
HPLC ana lysis did not r e veal any app reci ab le
b iotransformation of OTA.
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The data clearly indicate that a reconstituted s y s t e m
c ons i s t i ng o f phospholipid vesicles, purified reductase ,
OTA, ECTA, Fe J+ and NADPH i s efficient in c a r r y i n g out lipid
peroxldatlon , mea s u r ed either as MDA forma tion ( Fi g . 12) or
by oxy g en up take (Fig. 14 ). Omission of OTA g av e rise to
very little p eroxidat ion « 10 %: ) whil e de l e tion o f EDTA
reduced t he extent of MDA f ormation by 70% (F ig. 12) .
Ped erson and Aust (69 ) first char acteri zed such a lipi d
peroxidation system us ing AOP i nstead of t h e OTA use d here .
In their r econstituted s ystem , EDTA was required a s wel l
since no pe roxidation occurred in i ts absence (69 ). Fe J '
ions r apid ly p r e cipitate out ot: neutra l aerobic s o l uti o ns to
form insoluble ferric hydroxides and it was recogn ized s ome
t ime ag o t hat complexing i r on wi th ligand s s uch as ADP a nd
EDTA overcame this problem (67 ) . OTA could thus be p lay i ng
a simi lar role . spectrophotometric and f l uorometric
ev idenc e for the formati on of an Fe J+-OTA complex is in
support of t h i s (Figs. 23 -25) .
I t is g e ne r a l l y accepted ( 67 , 1 34 , 13 5) th at r eduction of
the various Fe 3+ che l a t e s capa b l e of ini tiating l i pi d
peroxidat ion proceeds v ia NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase
(Fp). The a b il i t y of Fp t o r educe Fe l+-EDTA but not Fe l· _ADP
(16 5) i s i n agreement with the i r on chelate r'eq u Lr e me ntis of
t he reconstituted system used by Ped ers on and Au s t ( 69) . In
t he present case, EDTA significantly e nha nced t he rate of
OTA dependent lipid peroxidation , bu t was not absolute ly
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essential (Fig . 12). Th i s is consistent wi th the fact t ha t
Fp is able to reduce FeH -O TA, albeit more slowly, i n t h e
a bsenc e o f Fe H - EOTA . It h as been s u g gest e d t ha t in
mi c r os omes an other c arrier coul d mediate t h e trans fer of
elec t ron s fro m NADP H to F e J'-ADP (69 ) . Th is has led to t he
d emonstrat i on that in a reconst i tuted syst e m, cy tochrome P-
4 50 (no r mall y presen t i n l i ver endop lasmic r e tiCU l um) can
rep l ace Fe lo-EDTA i n s tim u ....,t i ng lip i d peroxidation
(71 , 166) . OTA-stimu lated mi c rosoma l lipid peroxidation also
d o e s not re qu i re EDTA (133), and so cytoc h r o me P- 450 c ould
playa s i milar ro le in the re co nstituted system . This was
confirmed whe n pu ri f l ed cytochror, le P-45 0 was s ho wn t o
effective l y replace EDTA in enhanci ng MDA fornati on. The
r a te of MDA f o rmation increased with i ncreasing cytochrome
P-4 50 c o ncen t ration up t o 0.2 nmoi/m i (Fig . 19) wh ich is i n
good ag r e emen t wi t h what Aus t et ai • (71) observed when they
used cyt oc hr ome P-4 5 0 i n t hei r ADP-stimulated lip i d
peroxidat i on s ystem . Above a c y toc h r ome P-450 c o nc ent r ation
of 0.2 n mol / ml , the rate o f MDA forma tion decreased , b u t t he
reasons f or this are not c le ar at the moment .
Ano t her piece of evidence f or the pa r t i cipa t ion of
c y tochrome P- 450 i n microsomal l i pid pe rox idation i!L.Y.i!.r2
and pos sibly in vivo comes rr cm t he use of microsornes
isol ated f ro m co bal t pr otoporphyrin IX - pretreat ed rats . The
r a te of MDA formation was decr ease d by 50% in co b a lt
protoporphyrin IX microsomes a s compa red to c ontrol
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mic rcsomes , ev e n t houg h t he former were fortified with
p uri fied Fp . This difference is likely due to lower
cytochrome P-450 level s in cobalt p r ot opo r phyri n I X
nfcroscaes , Earlier, Rahimtula et a1. (unpub lished data)
showed that ethane exhalation was drastically r educ e d in
cabal t protoporphyrin I X pretreated ra ts as compared to
con trols on OTA eeetnt eerec t en. Cobalt protoporphyrin IX
p ret reatment has been show n n ot to significan tly al t er t he
microsomal fatty acid compos_tian (Fig . 20), t hus ruling cut
such a change as the cause of reduced lipid peroxidation.
Data p resented in Figs . 23-25 demo nstrate the b inding
o f re" to OTA, both i n methanol and in a r-ueo we solution .
The cardiotoxic anthracyclic quinone antitumor drug
doxoz-uctcLn also has a phe nolic group beta to a ca r bonyl
group, and likewise forms a s.trong comp lex wi th FeJ> (167).
An i ron-based oxidative stress produced through an enzymat ic
reductive activation is thou ght to be partly responsible for
doxorubicin-induced cardiotoxic i ty.
Ernster, Hochs t e i n and co -workers (70) h a ve
i nve s t i ga t e d t he role of iro n and iron chela t o r s i n the
init iation of microsomal l ip i d pe r c xi d a t i on . Their studies
showed t hat in -o-eer t o enzymatically initiate microsomal
lip i d peroxidaton an Fe1• c helate has to fulf ill th ree
criteria: (i) reducibility by NADPH; (ii) reactivity o f the
FeH chelate w' t h oxyge n : a nd (iii) formation of a
r e l at i vel y s t ab le perferry l r adi c a L They demons t rated
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r eduction o f the various Fe)" chelates by NAOPH ox i da tion .
1: hav e sho....n that Fel·-o TA is reduc e d by measu r iPl9' the
f ormat i on o f re" wi t h b a t hophe nant h r oline d!su ltona te (Fig _
22 ). Th ey demonst rated wi th t he oxygen e lect r ode batt". the
inter a ction of t he va rious Fez. cbe Le t es wi t h oxyge n , lind
the f onnation of relatively stable p e r f o r ry l c h elat es PO).
T hes e t es t s were performed in the absenc e of mdcrce cnes ,
s impl y by a d ding z e " to t he respec t iv e c he la tors in a
burter (0 . 1 M Tris-Hel , pH 7 . 5 ) a nd r ecordi ng oxygen
consumpt ion . The s lo w uptake o f o xygen (with AOP, ATF ,
oxa l a t e or malona te ) as oppos ed t o no up take ( with cyanid e
or o- p h ena nthroline), o r ins t an taneous uptake (wi th EDTA or
p yr op;l o sp na t e l was in t e rpreted as int e r a c t i on o f t he re "
chela t e wit h oxyge n an d t he f o rmatio n or a r e l at ively stable
p e rferry l complex . Th i s experiment was repeated with OTA
a nd re'", and it was found tha t the chelate i nteracts slowly
wit.h '::'Aygen (fig . 33) . Thus, th e Fe)·-oTA fu l fill s t he
three c r i t er i a set for th by Ernster and coworke rs (70) .
In my s tudies, no a t temp t was ma de t o dist i ngu ish
between the various specie s invol v ed in initiat ing lipi d
peroxidat i on . The precis e na t ur e o f the init i a tinq s pecies
i s not known and i s cu r r e ntly the f o cus of ac t i ve resea r c h .
S ev e r a l workers ( 7 0, 98,1 68) h a ve i mp licated t h e perfel:ryl
i on as t he i n itiating species , but its abilit y to extract a
methy l ene hyd r ogen ha s b ee n ques t i oned ( 8 6 ). Recent l y ,
Kop penol (16 9 ) has pr op o s ed tha t the Dore reac t ive fe r ry l
Figure 33 .
12.
Autoxidation of ferrous c he lat e s . Oxygen
consumption was measured polarog raphically
with a Clark electrode . The react ion mixture
contained 0. 1 M Tris-HCl, pH 7 .5 and 0.15 H
KCl a nd eithe r EOTA 210 JIM , ADP 7 mM or OTA
250 ~M . The concent ration of EDTA, AOP and
Fe C12 were t hose u s e d by Er ns te r a nd
coworkers (70 ) . The reaction was s t a r t e d by
t he addit i on of 180 nrno l o f reCl z"
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ion be considered as an a l ternat ive . Aust and cowo r kers
(170) h a v e suggest:ed that a FeJ· -Oz-Fe1• comp lex may b e the
i nitiating species but this has r ecently been d ispu ted
( 17 1) . Hydroxyl radical s can initiate lipid peroxidation in
homog eneous r eaction systems (17 2 ) , but the us e of
scavengers has un e qu i vocal l y f a i l e d to show any sig nificant
i nvolvement of hydro xyl r eeIcct s in microsoma l o r l iposomal
peroxidat ion s ystems (87). My r esults , showing the l ac k of
i n h ibi tory effect of hydroxyl r ad ical scaveng e rs (T a ble 2) ,
are consistent wi th ea r lie r studies (8 7-90 ) . The s l iqh t
inhib i tion observed i n t he prese nce of SOD (2 3 t) c o u l d be
due t o its met al bi nd i ng ability and/or to i ts a b i lity t o
inhibit t he s uperoxide -dependent reduction of the FeJ ' -o TA
c o mplex .
A v a r i e t y of t ox i c c ompounds, such as doxor ubic i n,
ca rbon tetrachloride and ethyl hydra zLne , have bee n sr.ow n by
ES R sp i n t ra pp i ng experime n ts to produce hydroxyl radica ls
i n microsomal s ys t e ms (15 5 -157 , 167). The NADPH-cytoc hr ome
P- 4S 0 r eductase system i n the presence o f i r on a nd EOTA h a s
a l s o be en s hown by ESR s pin··trapping e xper ime nts t o r esult.
i n t he produc t i on of hyd rox yl r a d i ca l s (157 ) . This result
wa s con f i rmed by us in an exper iment c onduct ed as e n ovr. in
Fi g . 28A in Whi c h OTA was omit ted but whi c h contained 0. 2 5
rnM EDTA (1 57) . It t herf ore seems likely t hat the hydroxy l
r ad i cal i s produced by an i r on- b a s ed Fe nt on- t ype c h e mis try
i n whi c h Fe2+-OTA reduce s HZ0 2. ThUS, i n a mech a nism simi lar
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to t ha t described in (157), h ydroxyl radical i s ultimate l y
produced by the ~ol1owing react ions :
E,. + NADPH - - --.;. E ro d + NADP" (1 )
EU d + 0, EO' . 0, (2)
20;- + 2H' H20 2 . 0, P)
Fe l· -OTA + 0; - ----~ Fe~'-OTA . 0, (4)
Fe 2+pOTA + H20 2 --- -~ F el+-OT A + 0' - . OH- (5)
in which Eox and EU d are the o x idized and reduced forms
respectively of NADPH-cytochrome P-4S0 r ed uctas e . The
d i rect reduction of Fe3+_OTA by E nd may also be o c c urr ing
simultaneously with reaction ( 4 ). The overall mechan ism for
the role of OTA in free radical production and stimUlation
of l ipid peroxida tion is summarized as a simplified scheme
which i s given in Fig. 34 .
Wh ile we have shown tha t l i p i d perox idation induced by
OTA i s stron gly i ron dependent (133,174), the lack of any
protect ion o ffer e d by catalase and several hydroxyl r adical
scavengers (Tab l e 2) suggests that hydroxyl r a d i c a l
production t hr ough r ea cti on [5] may not be a sig nHicant
facto r in the in......Yit.I:: lipi d peroxidation . On t he other
hand , i t c a n be a r gued t hat c a talase is not an effective
scavenger of low concentrations of H20Z (93) . S imilarly, if
i r on is bo u nd tightly t o t he membrane, and the hydroxyl
rad icals are so reactive that they will react almost
Figure 34 .
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Scheme r e presenting t he overa ll suggested
. . c be nh ll of OTA sUauleted lipid
peroxidllt!on.
0,
'lLOO.~ l (LH ~ ~LH
LOOH + l ETC .
P450 (FE") 0,
OR FE" -OTA '-.......) FE" - OTA
NAOPH I / FE" - EOTA ;; ro;) 0, 0,
Flp - - - ---7 OW ~
FE" -EOTA 0; - OTA
NADP ' I ~ OR FE" -OTA
0;- P450 (FE") [PERFERRYLj
FERRYL
FEH - 02- FE2+
? !
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i nstantaneously at t heir point of origi n, then wat.e r -eso Iuci.e
scavengers such as mannitol, formate and benzoate ma y not
gain aCCQSS t o the hydroxyl rad icals an d h e nc e may fail to
i nhibit lipid peroxidation (94). Therefore, t hese results
do n ot preclude hydroxyl radica l production by the Fel'-eTA
comp lex, as demonstrated by ESR studies, from ha v ing an
important role in the toxicity of OTA.
Sug ioka et a1. (173) examined t he adriamycin stimulated
FeH -ADP dependent unsaturated phospholipid decomposi t ion in
a mode l system that included microsomal phospholipid, NADPH
and Fp . The y provided evidence t ha t a ternary complex af
Feh-ADP-adriamycin was t he active species . It is u n l i k e l y
that a similar Fez' -EDTA-OTA ternary complex is formed since
the two systems are not comparable . EDTA binds Fe 3 ' many
times more strongly t h a t OTA (Kt DTA :- 102'). Thus, the
eq uilibrium f or the reaction :
lies very far to the r i ght . Also , since EDTA is a hexa
coordinate ligan d , the Fe3' -OTA-EOTA complex is un l i kel y to
form . I n co ntrast, ADP forms a weak complex with r e" thus
permitting the ror-eat Lcn of a Fe" -ADP-adriamycin complex .
From structure-activity re lationship studies (Figs. 10-
32), i t can be concluded tha t OTA is the most ef fective of
a l l t he c ompou nd s tested i n stimul ating lipid poroxidation.
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OC was nex t best with a bout ha H the a ctivity of OTA (Fig .
30) . oc , OB, L- Ser- Oa , L-Pro-Oa a nd L- Glu-Oa we re very poor
.i n s t i mu lating l ipi d perox ida tion (Figs. 30 a nd 32) . The
ability of these co mpou nds t o stimul a te lipid pe roxidation
rough l y parallele d their ability t o r e duce Fe J + ( F ig . 31) .
Thus , in addit i on t o OTA, OC may ful fil l t he cri te ria
outlined by Er nste r a nd coworke rs (70) for s timulat ion of
lipid peroxidat ion . These results a re in good agreement
wi th what Rah imt u la et a1. (133) observed using the
microsomal l ipid peroxidat i on system .
From t he above s t Udies , it ca n be i n f e r r ed that the
p rese nc e of a f ree c arboxy l group is im po r tant s ince i ts
b lockage by e s terificat ion, as in ac, subste nt ia l l y reduced
the stimulatory effect on lipid peroxidation. The very low
potency of 0 8 in s timula ting lipid peroxidat ion i s likely
due t o the a bsence of the chlorir.e atom. L- Phe a lso a ppears
t o be important sinc e i ts replacement by other ae t nc a cids
(L-Ser, L-P ro or L- Gl u ) almost abo lished t he s timulatory
effect of lipid perox i da tion observed with OTA. Earlier
studies ha d s ho wn an absolute r e qu i r ement for the fre e
phenolic hydroxyl group on OTA. The co r r e lation betwee n t he
ab ili ty of t he se c ompounds to stimulate lip id pe r oxi da tion




The objective of this study was to investigate the
mechanism and s tructural requirements of OTA-stimulated
lipid peroxidation . The results indicate the f o llowi ng .
1) OTA stimulates lipid peroxidation by a mechanism that
involves the format ion of a 1 : 1 complex with iron. The
resu lting Fe 3+-OTA complex is rapidly reduced to Fe2·-
OTA which . after binding to molecular oxygen, is
transformed to a reactive species that ini tiates lipid
peroxidation .
2) In the reconstituted system , maximum lipid pe r ox i da t i on
was observed in the presence o f phospholipid ves rc tes
(liposomes) , iron, the f lavoprotein NADPH-cytochrome P-
450 reductase (Fp), EDTA and NADPH as well as OTA .
3) Purified cytochrome P-450 could effectively rep lace
EDTA suggesting t ha t this hemoprotein could play an
important role in OTA-stimulated lipid perox ida tion in
microsomes , liposomes and possibly also i n vivo.
However, the role of l i p i d pe r ox i da t i on in OTA toxicity
remains to be determined .
4) structure-activity re lationship studies indicated that
the pre s e nc e of a free carboxyl group and chlorine atom
as well as L-Phe on OTA contributed significantly t o
t he stimulatory e ffec t on lip i d peroxidation . Earlier
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studies h ad shown a n a bsolute requ i remem;. t o r the f r e e
ph e no lic hydroxy l group on OTA.
5 ) ESR s tudies demonstrat e d t h e fOI1llat icn of t he h i ghl y
reactive hy d roxyl r ad i cals in t he pr esence o f OTA.
These hy droxy l radicals ap pe a r e d no t t o pa r tic ipate in
lipid pe r ox id a t i on, bu t they c ou l d contribute t o t he
toxic effect o f OTA .
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APPENDI X
OTA anal og ues were a na lyzed by TLC and HPLC in
comparison t o OTA. The Rf values ob t ained dif fer a little
i n abso lute va lues from t h os e pub l i sh ed by Steyn e t at .
( 14 5 ) . Howeve r, t he order o f the R! v a lues is the same.
Difference in R£ values are presumably d ue to the different
TLC plates used .
The va r ious ana logues were al so checked fo r t he ir
purity by HPLC. ser-oc , src-o c and c rc-oe were j udqed t o be
96 . 0t , 97.5%- and 91.5%- pure .
1 5 8













• sam p les (5 J,ll o f 25 mM) we r e app l ied on TLC p l a t es with
fluorescen t i nd i c a t or .
B. Oa (25 trIM)
O. src-oc (7 mM)
Fi gure Al.
1 5 .
'l'h e BPLC profi1e o f ...'l'A and i ts analoquen .
A. OTA (2 .5 mM)
C. see-co (2 5 mM)
E. crc-oe (7 roM)
All samp les were i nj e c t ed in methanol (5 }.II
of each indicated co nc e nt r a t i on) into a
Pe r kin Elmer series 4 Li qu i d Chromatograph.
The co l umn used .....as partisil 10 0 05 -2. T he
solvent system consisted of a mix t u re of a )
ac e t oni t r ile : methanol (500 :5 00 , v jv) 55%
a nd b) 5 mM sodium a::::etate :acetic a c id
(500 : 14 , vjv ) 45 %: . Th e flow rate was 1. 5
ml / min and the spectrophotometric detect i on
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